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O f f i c i a l o r g a n at C i t y b y r e a -
» o n o f h a v i n g t h e l a r g e s t c i r -
c u l a t i o n . 
. T J - ' . I 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
The Sun U t h e only paper in 
the City that verifies i t s claim 
for circulation by Affidavit. 
V O L U M K 1 — N U M B t K ililt hADlCAJi, KENTUCKY, TUESDAY, Ai 'K i l . 20. i«!l7 TKN CKNTS A WEKK. 
WILL WITHDRAW, 
l>r. Hunter Issue" 11 Ni^ned 
Statement H! Frankfort. 
INTEREST G R 0 W I N 6 GREATLY. 
Marke t * Knel led In HUM Country 
m 
and In IH>II(IOII. 





lit ro« 4S. 
B L A I K H I K H ' 1 8 . 
l i n n 11. 
B o r u t . 
Kroaa 1. 
Nrt w i n to a choice 66. ? 
•Wcti' n—liuuter .till two abort. 
Frankfort, April i O — T h e r e is 
conalderal-lt increased interest lu tile 
Senau,nal actuation ainee I lr. Ilunter 
tin. mora in»{ iaaueil a signed stale-
nie.1 declaring In* intention to with-
draw from tlie rai-e tin. week. I he 
Blackburn following are exreeilinpU 
U t l ia to ke<'|, Uf . Hunter on the 
track fur I ear tlie element, of the 
pari* laav lie united on aome other 
nan. 
Krery effort I . making by all par-
tiea to have every memlrer present 
NenaUir OgUite i» liere, having lieeu 
brought by special train. Nenatof-
elect Hatter u tl«> Itere 
An effort will lw made to seat Mr. 
Hell anil should it succeed there will 
1M sixty-nine Republicans, upward 
l*T the same nuiulier of all other 
parties 
The ballot Unlay resulted in r l * 
usual shortage of la,, vole, for I>r 
Hunter In detail the vote wu-
Ilunter .',.1: Blackburn It* ; Martin 
11; Ho! it- 4 ; Stone I. Required to 
•lest 45. No cboiie. Mr SUge 
was absent and not paired. 
t'eoond and and lhud lialiots were 
taken withwut ehaug, after win, It 
Ihe aaaembly adjourn, I. I t is lie-
lie ved a new caucus « I IK- Held tins 
rveaio* . 
E X C I T E I I X A K K t r 
The I hUago ItoMid M I rude Wl t -
nvawe* a 1.r.at Sc., Saw . 
Chicago . April 20.—1 ie moat ex-
c l l ed market lhal has he. • witnessed 
In this city for lears < M .ceit ou 
' change today . The market flucloa-
thin- covered a range o l -L-vrrai ceuta 
s a d ao q u i c k l y d M they < >mc and go 
l h a l f o r tunes were made i nd unmatle 
i n a t w i n k l i n g . Tin- mo t inveterate 
ganfbler cou ld not wish for a better 
Held t o r his guea* work. 
London April 10. -The aUrck 
market lias been excee.li gly excited 
today There is a tllap. ution lo de-
cline in a numlier of Ku ,|rean stocks 
and (ireek atocks fell f, r cents 
8 S O W S l . l l ' l > . 
t h r e e In Month link Tall and I w o 
In I Lab 
Kichton. S. I ) . Apt 10.—The ap-
proach of intHer weal er has cauerd 
the partial melting of .-e and snow 
whiyb lias resulted in a nuiulier of 
slid)*, three ol wind have occurred 
in this stale and twv ia I Uh. S i » 
deaths reaulled from tlie slides iu this 
state so far as kn< n and live in 
Utah. 
R E G U L A H T L E U I G N 
In l 'mj r re*s » t 
T ' s l a v . 
Metro pohtl 
. lodge. OMin£d » i n l A l l to 
H< E W t e d . 
Today Ch< regular city election is 
in progress .1 Metropolis. 111., and 
there is g r st entbu.iasin. 
A maytr, city council and the en-
tire citv ticket Will be elected. The 
Ke|«lbli sirs will, as ustisl. aceonll«v 
to reports, carry ever) thing. 
V I O L E T R E C E P T I O N 
I I ) i l ie Young l-uj ies of the ( ath-
ollc Church. 
The violet reeeplion to !>e given at 
the Harbour budding on Kroatlwai 
by tbc young lailies of tlie Cat hoi It 
church Ibis evening should not IM. 
forgotten. Ihe arrangements are 
such as to guarantee an evening of 
rare plrsanre to those who attend 
The sense* of sight, hearing and 
tssle will In' ell ipicnlly appealed I 
There will Ire an abundance of beau-
tiful flowers, not to mention beautiful 
-Aisi.ii- b\ lite opera house or-
chestra and a table set with all the 
tie iyicic. of Ihe -eswrn. 
-*Tnc cause i- ti worthy true, the pro 
cce.1* III he applied lo the church 
Wing fund l lon't miss It 
T J ^ t f l ^ a l»* - . " i i ^ a y i i i i . l 
« , „ l o « - h * l e . / C . k j . )9a% 
20,000 SLAIN. 
Terrible Carnage iu the Um-o-
1 tirkisli War. 
TURKS THE HEAVIEST LOSERS. 
Greek* Recover ing i*h«lrI*OMHIOII» 
lAiHt In Flr*t halt 
6RFU STEAMER S U * I BY TORPEDO. 
New York. April 2U.—The car-
nage on the Greek frontier i« *aid to 
t>e MomelhiDg fearful. Figtitiug ban 
»>ee« almost.coUBlaut au<l Greek atl-
virem rei-eivtnl bere today eatitua'e 
the numlier killeti to date at 20,000. 
London. April li).— 'J p. in.—lien 
Sino'enitz. e*-Minister of War, la in 
cominand of 14,000 Greekn at He 
vena, not far from Tyrnavoa, notli-
wmt of L*ri<wa. At tbu |»oint Ed-
bem I'ash. t lo»el) pr«aaed. was near-
lv taken prisoner. IIIn plan wan to 
force I lie ptma of Keveni. lo enter the 
plain of Lariaaa, to cut off the retreat 
•f i be I ireek aruiy * i tb bis cava l ry , 
and tbus take Lari»aa witbont reniat-
anre. Hut tbia plan WUH defeated, 
l ien, lieinofxmloua. at tiie bend of 
»ne (ireek division, forced Hid Turk-
M!I line at Kougbazi.clone to Tyruavo 
and («en. MavromiM-bale br»ke 
tbrodf{Ti at Krniakoa. Tbe two gen-
eral** united tbeir trtMipn near Dainaii 
Tlie news of hia nuceeaa at Ke-
veni. antl of tbe iinmioent fall of 
l*revr«a ban changed the dismay 
auMxl at Athena by tbe loaa of Mi-
louna into Ihe wild«Mt rejoicing. Tht-
latent advicea tonight are that tin-
(ireek troop* are advanciug to ie-
uecnpy tl»eir poaitiooa at Milouoa 
and at i iriUovali, the latter of which, 
it ia alleged, wait abandoned owing 
to a misunderatandiug by tlie general 
in command who interpreted an an 
rder of retreat what wa*. really in-
tended a* an order of advance. 
Capt. 1 agarde, who w u wound 
at iiritxovall. ahot himaelf int>rvler to 
avoid falling into the hand* of (he 
Tarka. Tlie Oraeka report that the 
Turku lout 7.000 ki l l * ! aud wountleil 
at Keveui, but thin ealimate ia proha-
ably exceaaive. Tbe Gaeek eogiuee- a 
onatructad a bridge at Pacbyakaloa 
to enable Iheir troo|«a to croaa tbe 
iver. It ia atated that tbe Turkiah 
force* attacking Keveni numbered 
more than 10,000 men. 
Aa detail* come in it become* more 
and iu'»re ai»parent that tbe fighting 
Moknino pa*« of tbe most 
«ubborn ami aavage character. Tbe 
Turks fought like deviia, and tbe 
Grtrka re* in ted with tbe apiht of their 
ceetora. The noat inexplicable 
fact in connection with tl»e whole en-
gagement ia the comparatively amall 
numlier of killed All the specialeoc-
re»|»oodeiita agree to this. The Turks 
seem to have fired as wildly with Uwir 
rifle* at Molouna pass as they did at 
Art a. where the fighting cooaiated of 
an artillery cooleat lietween tbe rival 
batteries on each aide of the river, 
Hug about four hours in the af'er-
nooii. Tlie re they flre«l only one 
•ul of five sb*»ts with any effect, and 
their batteries were so»m aileoeed by 
IIM* Greeks. wh«»*e nitrkamansbip w» " 
veiy much su|»erior The Ttirktah 
>o**ea at Aria are l»eliev«sl to Ifave 
»ei»n very heavy. On tlie Greek aide 
there was not a man killed. 
Lari**a. April l'J, 5 p. m. —Tbe 
reek* have defeated the Turks at 
Keveni and two Greek brigades have 
entered Turkish territory in different 
lirectiona ami |M nctraUtl to Damasi. 
rtbeast of /.trkt»*. Another divi-
sion invading to flank the Turks, 
who are retreating in diaordcr. Heavy 
fighting ifi in pn»gres« at Gritxovali 
It has l»et*n going on since noon The 
Greeks arc tryiug lo lecapture the 
place. 
Athens, April 20, 1 a. m.—Tbe 
(*reeks have occupie 1 several stra-
tegic |m«itions around Hamasi in-
cluding VigWa/l brec thousand armed 
pea«snu have joined the troops. It 
is alleged that 22 000 Turks attacked 
Keveui. 
( I K I l k STKA .H I K S I N K . 
• HI Kli.A.N I N T K K f c S T 
Wi l l He Protected lu the Medi 
tcrraucan. 
Waahiogtou, April 20 .—The 
Preaident is taking an active intereat 
in the struggle between the Greeka 
and the Turka and ia l>eing conatant-
ly adviaeil by the departinent of state 
aa to the latest development* in tbe 
war. He wiabea lo luaure tbe adop-
tion of all pro|*er aud usual pre-
cautions for tbe protection of all 
Ainericau interests in tbe Mediterra-
nean. Secretary Sherman canic over 
to tbe White House thw afternoon 
and the Preaident immediately 
left all other business 16 Con-
fer with hia Premier on the 
ab j e c t . Secretary Sherman previ-
oualy bad a long talk with Mr. An-
gell, who being al>out to atart for 
Turkey tbe latter part o f May 
naturally deeply concerned in the de-
velopment* in that turbulent quarter 
With tbe fleet of American waraiiip* 
now off the Turkish sbore it ia felt 
that all that prudence could pre-
scribe Las been done. It may be that 
within a short time aome queation 
ill arise lliat will involve action of 
some sort on our part, arising, per-
haps, from altempta by both Turka 
aid Greeks to blockade each other's 
(Kirts, which |>o*sibly might interfere 
with the introduction of some Amer-
ican prtslucU, but at preeent this is a 
remote contingency 
S U P T . HARAHAN 
'mows Tlimuirh, Kn Route From 
Chiratro to Louinville. 
A WATERY GRAVE. CHARGE OF ARSON Ice Cream Freezers. 
Colored Man llruwned While Preferred Against Ueorpe 
After a Horse. Kl.va, of Metropolis. 
Mc 
MET H I S FATE IN B A C K W A T E R . 
• bonus HOMurd Dies W hllc W o r k -
Ins to lUir i^SK.- Body 
l l e c o i c m l . 
CORONER M I C E HOLDS All INQUEST 
John Howard. colored, was 
drowned on the Jfarm of Mr. Elaey 
Jones, in the Clark'a river vicinity, 
while attempting to disentangle a 
horse belonging to Mr. Jones from 
ARRESTED HERE THIS MORNING. 
Is Indicted W i th l i evc Pe t e rs fo r 
Sett ing F i re to the l .at-
ter 'a O r o c e r j . 
WENT SICK WITHOUT k REQUISITION 
This is 
the Best One 
Made. 
George McKlya, a young u in of 
Metropolis, was arrested this morn-
ing about 2 o'clock by Officers Frank 
Orr and Jeff Karnhart, on a warrant 
sworn out by Illinois authorities 
some drift and underbrush in the charging him with arson. He was 
back water late yesterday afternoon, found at the home of Violet W iley, 
The horse bad attempted to swim on North Tenth street, and claima 
across the back water and became ! that the woman is a half-sister. 
Special Po l i ceman W a l t e r s 
A g a i n . - O t h e r Ra i l r oad 
Notes. 
Supt. W. J. Harahan, of the Illi-
nois Central, passed through the city 
today at noon in private car No. 6, 
enroute lo Louisville from Chicago. 
Hia family accompanied him, and 
ihe party had been abeeut for 
several daya. 
Claim Ageul John t i . 




Special officer J. L . Walkina, of 
the Illinois Central, ia out of the hos-
pital after i>eing disabled for several 
• lays by a sprained ankle. 
Mr. Charles Heeler, formerly of 
city, but now of the Louisville and 
Southern, is. in a precarious condi-
tion at Louiswlle. He fell not long 
*inoe and had his wriat and ahoulder 
broken aud was otherwise badly in-
jured. 
B R I D G E C O N T R A C T S , 
Fiscal Cour t C o m m i t t e e 
T w o . 
Let 8 
The Cincinnat i I t i acke t . b r i d g e 
Compaii> tsu«-ce*Mful. 
Justices Hartley, Ounawsy and 
Winchester, of the ftweal court, this 
afternoon let two important bridge 
contracts. 
Mr. TN . W. Miles, superintendent 
of erection of the Cincinnsti Bracket 
Bridge Company, wsr* the successful 
bidder. Tlie contract for construct-
ing a steel bridge over Morrow's 
Ford, HIMHIBMIX mile«» from tbe city 
on the Broadway road, was let lor 
.'». The contract for erecting a 
bridge over Massac Creek at Wil-
mington. seven miles from tbe city, 
was let for $C'.»7. 
C O U N T Y S C H O O L S . 
^ V m e r a l Panic Prevai ls 
Sulonics. 
Sol»nica. April 19.—A Turkish 
torpedo Isial has sunk tlie (ireek 
steamer Athens in tbe Gulf ef Soloni-
On boa id were iuaurgenta and 
memliers of various secret societies 
A general panic prevails heie. Al l 
vessels arc prohibited from leaving 
the gulf. The Turks have seized the 
reek steamer Kephalion. 
The "B l a ck C m * . " 
The "Black Cats" have a meeting 
at the ^ M C A. building tonight 
to artange the details of their cam 
paign. Capt WlTtace wishes lo meet 
I of hia side tonight. 
*vr you seen oui 
»*t fail to look at 
A large varietj 
• •ft II rdware Co. 
'refrigerators? 
Ac in before yon 
^t all pricea at 
20a4 
They Arc Now All 
Until Fall. 
IHsniintutl 
Ijtst One Closed |.a«t Fr iday After-
noon at Milan. 
Supt. Rouse, of the county 
SCIKIOIS, reports that all the various 
rbools throughout the county have 
closed until fall.. 
That of Prof *V. A . Kdwards, at 
Milan, w» i the la-t. Iieing dismissal 
Friday with appropriate exercises. 
The close of the county schools, 
Supt. Kouse says, was later this 
year than usual, owing to Illness 
ftnong the teachers and the erection 
of new buildings. 
Some of them *i l l resume as early 
as August, hut the majority « i l l not 
begin Until the following month. 
a 
Ma-sou k N 
Plain C f t j L'sIge^fCo 4In, b & 
A. M .w i l l m « e^ t «m igh t at 7:10 
o'clock in alatafcommuni< ,atiou. All 
vi-uting brotJler-* welcome*I 
B B . D A V I S , W . M . 
Gm». O. IioiKsu, Sec. 
The time is hetT. ScWI^IardwareCo 
have the lieat screen d/iors aud win 
dows at ju«t half Anybody else's 
price. Stop in and see. 20a4 
It i ir lal at Oak Urove. 
The funeral of the late Mrs. J M. 
Walton look place at 10 o'clock to-
dav. burial at 0 « k Giove. 
trapped in the floating bushes. How-
ard offered to extricate him for f / i , 
hich proposition the owner ac-
cepted. But before he reached the 
animal tbe latter disengaged himself 
nd swam out, leaving the would-be 
rescuer in several feet of icy water. 
He started to swim back to bank, but 
««as seized by cramps and drowned. 
Only a short time after the drown-
ing the bady *as recovered, Howard 
haviug been seen when he sank by 
several, who were unable to render 
him any assistance. ** 
This forenoon Corooer Nance went 
out and held an inquest over the re-
mains, tbe evidence and verdict being 
in accordance with the above. 
Howard wa< abeut 25 years of age ' 
and lived near Stiles. The remsius 
were buried this afternoon. 
TTFO F R A N C H I S E S S O L D . 
Mayor Yeiner Sells tbe Strain 
Heating Franchise. 
AIMO the Kigl l t o l \\ ay Street Hal l -
way Franchise Dow n 
T w e l f t h Street. 
Mayor Yeiaer yesterday eold to 
the highest bidder two inlpoitant 
franchises. The steam heating frau-
chiae. which give, to the purchaser 
thereof tbe right to construct, main-
tain and operate • system uf 
Company, for $150 
The right to coaalnict and operate 
a street railway line down Twelfth 
street, from Trimble to Koitgering's, 
instead of over the route now used by 
tbe People's Line, which franchise 
;ed by the People's Company, 
was sold to Mr Kmstein for $10. the 
company relinquishing its right of 
way over the streets now used on that 
portion of its line desired lo be 
changed. 
. H A K K K I S . 
(Kepnru*! Daily b, ilrala C.'tapMrJ 
Chicago, 111., April 20. —May 
wheat o|iened at ?J -2 J« holiest 
I 'a . closed at 7 J ' , . 
May corn o}iened at 24 I and 
closed at 24 . 
May oats o|tencd at 17 anil 
loecd at 17's . j 
June cotton o|teoed at I . ' J * al, 1 
dialed at •»', 97. 
Chicago cash sale*, Uj.CXW. 
Kxporta today, 1 la,000. 
Hradstreets' re|Nirt tlecrease in 
orld's visible, 2..HH.O0O. 
N. W. receipts 2110 cars. 
Iieputy Sheriff John W . F.vers 
telegrapbe.1 Marshal Collins yester-
day forenoon from Metrojiolis to ar-
rest young M. Klya, who con 1*1 11 >t 
be lixa'eil until last night. 
Tire officer arrived iu the 
and swore out a warrant against Ii 
toung man charging him wilti ai 
aud being a fugitive from ju.tiru 
He was arrested as detailed ab,rVe 
and ivnnnitled to the lockup, where 
he remained until this morning. 
He a i . taken before Judge San-
ders, evinced a ^eeire to return lo 
Metropolis without a requisition, and 
was turned over to the officer. He 
claims to be ignorant as to the charge 
against him, aud in conversation will) 
a Sra re|Mirter this morutng express-
ed himself aa being al a loss lu knon | 
whose house be is cbargeil with Iru n-
ing, bnt says he is innocent aud cau 
easily establish the fact. 
Deputy Sheriff Evers declined to 
make any atatemeul relative to the 
case, refusiag to divulge the name of 
owner of the house alleged to hsi • 
Ireen burnerl, on the plea that there 
were accomplicea in the crime who 
are yet to be caught. 
From other persons of Metropolis 
hewever, it was learned that youug 
McKlya was jointly indicted with 
Dave Peters for setting fire to the 
latter'a grocery in Metro|>olis last 
wiuler. 
A brief history of the case w as 
given in the fc>L'« a few days ago io 
connection with Peter's suit against 




2 Q u a r t 
3 
G E O . 
PRICES E V E R M A D E 
9 6 4 Q u a r t X $ 1 . 3 5 
$115 6 - $ 1 7 5 
B E S T F R E E Z E R O N E A R T H , 
The Peerless Iceland 
A L O N E E X C E P T E D . 
O . H A R T S O N H A R D W A R E & S T O V E C O . 
f 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
303-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N . Third Street. 
lection of damages 
heating pipes, was sold to Mr. A . E. A ^ o n w n e t l George Williama 






% V i W W % * 
The Shoes You Want 
Are H e r e . . . . 
Depend upoa i f ; depend upon finding the 
very shoes you feel you ought to have. 
W e have all sorts, the lowest priced and 
the highest grades. You can do well here if you only !iav« $1.50 to pay for a pair 
of Shoes, and with $3.50 you can doas well here as you could with $5 in most stores. 
Its a good store and a good stock for economically inclined folks to tacjf to. a i 
G E O . R O C K &, S O i O N , 
3 2 1 B R 6 A D W A Y . 
W . C. r . C. M E E T I N G . 
W A S N ' T ROBBED. 
Only < iavr I l ls Money to a ! rlcnJ 
to k e e p . 
Frank l^iwrence coinpl^inetl al pt>-
licc headquarters today that he had 
been roldred of atrout $ti0 last night. 
A couple of women were ques-
tioned. but after a thorough inve^ti-
gatiotl it was found that Lawrence 
had given liis money to a friemL. to 
keep. 
Noah's Ark is kno>»i>-al1 over Ps-
dncah as the originyrfr of low prices 
and they^imitale one but ong 
inated the spe, J* sale prices now 
given to Paduc^iins. Their special 
Ksster offering ,i<Ot Wedneatlsy will 
Ire another recoit^ smasher. 
AN u t i b H : E \ I I . I : 
Peter's gave him $>•> to 
burn the bouse and promised him $2& 
more when tbe Job was complete.!. 
Williams Irought a shanty boat with 
the money, and went down the river 
without doing a. he agreed, but re-
turned to testify. The case of Peter's 
again*' tbe iuaurance company to 
force a payment of loss has not been 
decided. 
the grand jury, whii h ia now n, 
session at Metroiroli., at once took 
tbe matter nnder investigation, and 
it is understood, in addition lo in-
diclipg Peters and youngMcK l i a for 
arson./(here is yet another young 
man who has not been apprcbeode.1. 
The indictment was returne,! yester-
day 
McKlya. no doubt anticipating 
something of the kind, left Metrop 
trlis Sunday and criwsed the river, 
l ie then walked to Paducah, arriving 
yesterday. 
1 A f t . r telegraphing Chief Singery 
last night, a deputy sheriff of llli-
nois went out iu the county with a 
deputy sheriff rt McCracken, bul 
ilr.-v did not llnd the fugitive, it fall-
i n g to the lot of Otllcers Orr and 
Han,hart to get him. He left on the 
| 11 o'clock It..at for Metro|xrlis iu 
charge of tbe'officer, antl did not s|r-
l*ar to feel any alarm. 
FKKRV HO AT . 
W i l l S.M.H He A b l e t o K . a u m e 
H e r L ' r p c r I s n i l l n g T r i p s 
The f e r r y b j a l lletlie Owen will lie 
able lo resume her regular daily trip-
Itt the 111 ft II. is shore opposite the city 
when Ihe Tiu-r has fallen three feet 
more. The fatin-rs of Illinois and 
t h e i n relist,In Sit'l trailers of Padu-
cah w i l l ba i l a it*?ntiiption of these 
trips w i i ! i j ' ,y. a . i t w i l l mian an in 
Clcase III- t rade. 
I l ie P l ay a t . M o r t o n " * O f e r a I H i u s e 
^ l o n y i t 
The play at Morton's opera utilise 
tonight will be " A n Irish Kx i le . " in 
four acts, by the Pord Stock Com-
pany. 
y 
Last season times ktepc hard and 
very few ghsoltne s'oufs were soltl 
Noi so now. for (<ri,ysyate rislucetl 
ao liiw you can't In-la l i h i i n g . l^uick 
meal, at Sctrtl l lardlard Co 2Ha4 
••Salrhatb Observance* ' the Sub-
j e c t f o r Considerat ion 
Tomorrow. 
The W . C. TJ U. will consider at 
its mee'.ing Wednesday, April 1, 
"Sabbath Observance." 
This ia a reguisr department of tbe 
organization under the National Su-
l^riuletrdenl. Mrs. Vartlla F. Tabor, 
of New Jersey. 
lire aiin o f , litis ile|>artinent is to 
-lii -st«- aud arouse Ihe public iotel-
lc, t aud Co use eiice throughl leaflets, 
[•less articles, petitions anil all other 
a. ntlable means to the religioos, sci-
en'idc and olher (tasona for Sabbath 
liservance. especially raising a 
higher practical standard among pro-
fessed Christians and testing our own 
lives by the word ol tiuiL » 
Also Ui secure antl maintain good 
Sabbath laws anil usages, thus pro 
tecting ait in their right to a civil 
rest liar aud fostering morality. 
The Paducah local union wiil work 
in harmony with the Ministerial As-
sociation in endeavoring to euforce 
legal Sabbath observance. 
The influence of the mother on her 
own home circle aDd the visitor within 
her gales, will give the right dire.-tion 
to church attendance antl avoidance 
of public amusements |ni 
day of rest. 
Rose & Paxton 
E and 
TORNADO 
Office over Gtizen's Saving Bank. 
The household affairs being in the 
mother's charge she,can regulate all 
necessary work aad prevent buying 
and selling opon tne Lord's day. ; | 
We earnestly urge every "white-
. ibboner" to come out to the mect-
iug autl give her sanction to the 
resolutions to he considered as to 
[leraonal responsibility in this matter. 
Tlie nnion meets in lecture room 
of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church at 3:So Wednesday. April 
21. All ladies iu the city cordially ' 
tbv , invited to attend. 
PBESS S c r i i i i t T R i t i i K r . 
FirMJfg and Tornado 
Insurance 
F>t f< la i s Compary'et. 
ine pfren pr All businei 
attention. 
« r) 
in my li qpfve  ompt 
J. W I L L F I M I T H , 




L A D I E S . 
Style for a Little Money . 
The A neat and the 
An im|Mirtant regular meeting of 
tlie Columbian club will lie held to-
night. All meinlrers are earnest )-
requesled to come early, as the meet-
ing will lie called promptly at H 
o'clock. I l w deaircl to adjourn in 
time to attend the supper given by 
the young ladies in the HloomtleM 
building on Broadway. 
and 
H E L M S O R B ' S JJTU 
Hi»lVyou w f l l tln^r noth 
ery / / 
| B E S T 
ing hut the 
and OV»H« Interented will be k«toninhed 
»t ihe price*. Huppow yqli drop in 
j*id see 
Call and see our black and cofiee kid lace/oxfords in all the new 
up-to-date to«a Price $1,^0 and $2, worth $3 iw 
gold. 
Call and see our two button oxfords for L3! 
• . 
es, Misses and ChiWren in ox blood and choc 
late in all the oew to s, in 
heel and spring heel. They are the correct thicwf 
for spring nnd summer. Call and see t'jem before 
they are picked over 
S H O E S B O U G H T O F U 9 S H I N E D F R E E . 
tochran & Cochran, 331 b r o a d w a y . 






N E W G O O D S . 




ICE CREAM FREkZERS, 
WATKR COOLERS, 
Mowers. Screen Doors and Windows. 
After carefully examining many different makes of Refrigerators and Ice Cream 
Freezers, we have selected the " S I B E R I A " Refrigerator and " W O N D E R " F r e e z e r , and will 
guarantee them to be the best on the market. 
will 
ibwing 1 
on exhibition at our new store room, 
and prove to the people thai they are 
as we reprtWnt then. 
Jteat pleasure in 
sho i *hese goods, urtrtcri .tre now 
IHE P/0UC4H DAILY SUN. 
Sunday, by 
IHE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
T h i u n l dapartmaotlkaa a biU ol 
1130,000 presented by the Cramp* 





K %HITI ......... 
J i>"rl*o 
r .. P HoDu* 
DIUOMU •» 
M Ptfbw J R >MLU U.W I>MNIU.J.IC 
WUMaaaoa J J Oortan 
THE DAILY SU* 
<Tth f i t * «parlal attention m aix loc*: hap-
pen)- • ••( Inifrrat lr> Pa-lu.tfc uiM vfc-«nlty, 
K.' nei-' - tlBg B'fDrr. newv wfctr* » I be 
rt r - « foil? m njNk. e will per ml i wliK- > t r*-
toexpcaae. 
I H E W E E K L Y S ' J N 
tf ibe tm*r*»i« of our rounirr pat 
Mn». and will al all IIIDM he nrw.t *rd en 
tortftlnin* «htle w^eplnit |«a. rraderi. 
oo all noilileal *ff»tr» and top4r- wbile it win 
b* a fe«rle*» and iti*Je»«. rxpon«ni of the d.»-
VIM* »n<1 teachlua'a of ihe National Krpubii 
caa party 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A "ferial feature of the weekly e.Mtt »n Ta« «*r« Will be Ita Correap>ndenr̂  Imparl •»nt. In which it hope* ably to rej r-«ent •eery locality within the limit* of lu circn 
ar tm 
ADVEKTISING 
Ratea of ad verttalng will be made known on 
application 
made necessary by an accident that 
occurred to her ju*t after she went 
into t'oiuiuiaaion ami before ahe had 
• gone to sea. She was built by the 
V ic* PaEluaa? Cramps and on learning of tbe acci-
. . TRIAKCKBM j .lent tbey promised to Secretary Her-
E " , T O * hert t o make tbe repairs at actual 
coat of material and labor on ac-
count of a professed peraonal inter 
eat in the vessel anil a desire to see 
ber at sea in good sbsjie. I t w e . 
titnateil by naval experts the co*t of 
the re|«air> would lie fH.OOO or $10, 
000 and the bill of 11.18.COO came 
therefore a . a ureal aurpriae. I t ia 
p-iinted out that tbe firm is construct-
ing two torpedo boata with an sggre-
irate displacement of 123 ton . f o r 
f 12H.000, less than tbeir bill f o r the 
" a l i g h t " repairs mad - on the Brook-
lyn by ( 10 .000 . I t ia naturally 
looked upon aa an e f f o r t to " g o u g e " 
Ike government. 
ntaes, Si.na.rf Block. Il» Nortli Fount 
Dai ly , per annum. . . . . 
Da i ly , S ix mouths 
Dally, One month, 
Dai ly , per week 
Week l y , per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies f ree 
» t .50 




T U E S D A Y , A P R I L 20, 1897. 
ITALIANS are flocking to tbe sup-
port of tbe t i reek standard by tbe 
hundred. There is not much kin 
ship between tbe< .reeks and tbe Ro-
mans. but there is a common hatred 
of tbe T n r k among the masses. 
0 o u > mining properties of South 
A f i i c a have declined in value in 
eighteen months f rom. >600,000,000 
to a little over 1200.000.000. T h e 
Auatralian mines have also loat in 
value, while Ibe Amer ican minea have 
•teadlly gained. 
IT was a sorry Easter Sunday on 
the Greco-Turkish frontier. T h e 
day of tbe risen L o r d , tbe pr ince of 
P eace was one of b lood and carnage 
Perhaps it was appropriate that tbe 
unspeakable Turk ahould break forth 
ia rapine and murder on a Christian 
nation on this of all other days. 
IT seems probable Baron Courcet l , 
the eminent Freeh diplomat, at pres-
ent Ambassador to Kng land. will be 
selected as tbe fifth arbiter in tbe 
Venezuelan boundary dispute. On 
the part cf the Amer ican Republ ic 
Chief Justice Fuller and Justice 
Hrewer, of the United States Supreme 
Court , have Iweu chosen. Baron 
l l enche l and Sir Richard I lenn Col-
lins represent Kng land Tbeoour tw i l l 
meet in Paris in tbe summer of 189*,the 
preceding t ime lieing required f o r the 
exchange of pleadings. In the mean-
t ime, and within three mcntbs of tbe 
exchange of ratif ications, the final ar-
biter roust lie chosen. Aa the 
treaty is ratif ied by both governments, 
the formal exchange of rat i f icat ion. 
i l l fo l low at an early day , either in 
Waahington or London , and negotia-
tions toward naming tbe fifth arbiter 
i l l immediate ly fo l low in order 
that an agreement may tie reached 
within tbe three months presenile.! . 
Mi: . SKWALL, of Maine , who was 
half the Popocrat ic candidate f o r 
V i c e Preaident, looks upon the spring 
elections as having no signicance 
f rom tbe standpoint of national poli-
tics. H e adds that the people of tbe 
East are disposed to g i v e the admin-
istration of President McK in l e y a fair 
trial be fo re condemning it. 
TUAT Tu rkey and Greece should 
have aff l icted the world with ac-
counts of battles and bloodshed be-
f o r e tbey gave some lessons to a long 
Suf fer ing reading public in tbe pro-
nonnciation of their proper namea 
was an unpardonable overaight. T b e 
character of ber names interferes 
materially with the sympathy that 
would otherwise be extended to little 
Greece . 
T H I Sprnish commandant in the 
Phil l ipine Islands reports that the in 
aurrection there is pract ical ly sup-
pressed. we are told, and that there 
are but 17,000 ia revolt , and of 
these 20,000. are " i n the act of sur-
r ende r ing , " ye t we are informed that 
the 40,000 troops that are to lie with-
drawn from Culia will lie sent to tbe 
Phi l ippines. Somehow tbe stories 
don ' t seem to blend harmoniously. 
But then tbe same is true of many 
ot tbe Spanish stories recently told. 
A B E T T E R W A V . 
On tbe day of the " g r e a t Carson 
b a t t l e " an s f f s i r took^rtace in France 
which was much more ehivalric and 
esthetic than the pounding match at 
Nevada ' s capital. I t was a furious 
duel with swords between two mas-
ters of the srt of fencing, who dis-
played marvelous skill in fighting 
bard without hurting each other. 
T b e combatants were Cheval ier P ini , 
an Ital ian fencing master, and M-
Thomeguex , -a Parisian swordsman 
of great renown. T b e story of this 
great combat is told in ful l by the 
New York " S u n " correspondent 
with great circumstantial ity and de-
tail. Mark the wonderful self con-
trol aud politeness that characterised 
this combat. A l l ia all we believe it 
a mucti nicer a f fa i r than our 
pr i i e f ight. T b e story of tbe fight 
is to ld as f o l l ows : 
T b e g rave responaibility of direct-
ing tbe combat, or in otber words, act-
ing as re feree, fell upon i l Georges 
Bre i t tmayer . When the aworda were 
croaaed and tbe uaual " G o , gentle 
pronounced, the fight 
F teo< t i »h D e s t r u c t i o n o f L i t e 
fttevenge f o r D e f e a t s . 
Havana, v ia K e y Waat, F la . . 
Apr i l 17 .—San Maria, a small town 
in tbe southeastern portion of Ibis 
province, near Koaario, was totally 
destroyed b y tbe Spanish gueril las 
Tuesday night- On Ibe 11th a Cu-
ban force camped near there and 
procured water f o r tbeir horses f rom 
tbe public well of tbe place. N o 
particular aid or welcome was ex-
tended to them, but this sl ight favor 
was reported to the Spanish and tbey 
vowed that tbe place should be de-
stroyed. Capt . Sart i l lo, with his 
band of Spanish guerri l las, raided 
the place Tuesday . T h e leading 
men, some thirty- f ive in number, 
were arrested and brought be fo re 
him. H e then questioned them 
sharply aa t o why tbey gave tbe in-
surgents aid. H e was told tbe cir-
cumstances, but he re.nsed to be-
lieve them, and stated that tbe town 
helped the Cuban cause and therefore 
it should be destroyed at once. 
T b e women of the place came be-
fore him and implored him to not de-
stroy their property. H e insulted 
them, snd told them that he would 
g i ve Uiem five minutes in which to 
remove tbeir iMMsessions f r om tbe 
liouaea. Be fo re tbe live miuutes had 
elapsed, however , his soldiers iiegsu 
pi l laging the bouses and aetting fire 
to them. Whenever they found any 
of the owners taking out anything 
wbiub tbey fancied, tbe soldiers 
knocked them down snd took the ar-
ticles sway f rom them. In less thau 
two botir:} tbe place was a mass of 
ruina. The r e were about 200 inhab-
i t a n t there' wi th not a roof to cover 
tiieru. Many of them were wo-
men and children. T h e guer-
rilla captain selected fifteen 
men and had tbem ahot iu 
the public square as. an " o b j e c t les-
s o n . " T b e men were then force. ) to 
leave the place, and g o out in the 
o|>en Country under threat of being 
killed at once if they disobeyed. 
When the women and chiklren start 
l ed to fo l low they were s topped.There 
were nearly seventy-f ive women and 
girls who were kept iu one bui ld ing, 
which the guerrii laa left standing, for 
twenty- four hours, exposed to cruel 
treatment by tbe guerril las and offi-
cers. T h e guerri l las left tbe fo l low-
ing night, af ter burning that built!-
1 mg . I t is also reported that e ight or 
ten of tbe women were kil led after-
ward. Thia can not be veri f ied. 
A courier who came in f rom near 
Santa Clara yesterday reports tbst 
while passing through a small rai lro <d 
station about twenty miles outside 
the c i ty limits be csrne 11 [Kin su opeu 
trench containing twenty- f ive bodies 
of women and children H e recog-
nised some ql them aa beiug refugees 
who bad lieen at Malanzas. but who 
had left there to g o into the interior 
for food. F r om bis report it ia un 
derstood that tbey were surprised by 
s guerilla f o rce and cut down 
A Spanish gunlioat while cruising 
nesr C-irahatan. north coast of Santa 
Clars, was fired upon from tbe shores 
by Cuban sbarjisbooters and five men 
were kil led. -The gunboat drew of f 
until out of range, but tbe next 
morning started inshore, anil the 
captain landed a party of thirty or 
for ty men. T b e y proceeded inland 
about two miles, where there wss 
settlement of aliout f o r t y persons who 
had been g iven (lermiasion by tlie 
commandant at Csrdenas to cult ivate 
their premises for tbe benefit of the 
soldiers. T b e captain of the gun-
boat accused tbem of 
THE C I T H O I O N S . 
Gathered ID Monthly I W U v e 
at C i t y Hit 11. 
THE 6RAVEL ORDINANCE-
R e c e i v e s I t s F i r s t PH»M»#C -
S t c au i H e a t i n g F r a n c h i s e . 
SCH00I BOARD ISIS A 50 CENT LEVY 
M r . Kamleiter, of the fire commit-
tee, slated that he had the pleasure of 
meeting M r . Johnson, commissioner 
for the fire underwriters of Ken-
tucky and Tennessee, who ia here to 
re-rate the city and staled that M r 
Johnaon bail aaid that Paducah need-
ed no more tire protection. M r 
Johnson had added that Paducah 
would be rated aa a first-class c i ty , 
thus saving tbe citv between f 10,000 
and 120,000 a year. 
slew al siaaaa. 
M r Barnes stated that Dr . P ra -
tbers desired |iertnission to grade and 
grave l at bis own ex|iense half o t the 
alley leading f rom C lay to Harr ison 
streets between Ten th and Twe l f t h . 
Mr . Barnes moved that the citizens 
owning property on that alley !>e^.in-
sulted regarding tbe grad ing of the 
entire alley. Mutiuns regarding 
right of way through certain pro-
[>erty in tbe South aide, with a v i ew 
to improvement of alleya carried 
M r Starka read a petit ion f .oni 
W . 11. Rieks asking for a release 
f rom tsxat ion f o r five years o o bis 
plant, tbe Peop l e ' s Ioa Fac to ry . Re 
ferret! to tbe relief committee, with 
authority to rejiort. 
In regard to tbe charges b r j u g h t 
against Chain G a n g Keeper Fraucia 
Mr Marks stated that the oommittee 
had decided the evidenca o f f e r ed to 
sustain chargea insufficient. I t was 
moved that all prisoners worked on 
the stree 's lie securely '.hackled and 
that a portable water closet be pro-
v ided for their use. Concurred in 
Mr . Csrter moved tbst a stove and 
( 2 0 iu ca.b be allowed for Mr . Bur-
gess. keeper of the c i ty jiest hou*e. 
Mr. Barnes opfaised tlie motion, aa 
also did Mr Ledie l . 
M r . Bell favored the motion. Mr . 
Starks op|io*e«l. 
Mr Barnes wauted an investiga-
tion. Mr. L iv ingatoa moved to refer 
the matter back to tbe re ' lcf commit-
tee. Mr. Will iaiuaon seconded t in . 
motion. 
firing on his 
m e o ! was pronounced, tbe fight' boat the day previous, and. notwith 
began. M. Tbomecuex . in a threat- standing tbeir denials, he burned all 
ening style, held his weapon well in the huts, f iring upon the helpless men 
line, and. advancing, made several and women as tbey rusbed out of the 
burning buildings. It is said tbst 
twenty- four persons were killed in this 
atrocious manner. 
feints for an opening. M. l*tni re-
mained on the defensive, evidently-
watching for a chance for a deadly 
riposte, bat fortune d id not favor 
him. Nevertheless, in this bout be 
disarmed his adversary. Hesaluted : 
bis salute was returned. Evident ly 
tbe men were evenly matched. T b e 
second bout was without incident.be-
yond g i v ing an exhibit ion of splendid 
swordsmanship. 
I n tbe third bout, Tbomeguex . 
fancying that be bad wounded Pini 
in tbe arm, lowered his wea|*>n. T b e 
surgeons rusbed in and found that 
H K I E N S B l i ' K i ; 
I ' " i was not touched 
IT i so la ted the Republ icsn Sens- ! T h e fourth boo t waa furious. W i t h 
tors will bold a caucus and settle all l ightning rapidity Pini drove his 
, _ . . _ . ... weapon at Tbomeguex ' a cheat, ba t i d i f ferences on the tariff bill a m o n , ^ „ l o „ „ ^ ^ 
themselves l iefore it is presented l o j T h e (sunt landed on a stone. The 
tbe Senate. Th is course T» dictated swonl waa bent like a reed and ren 
by the apparent necessity of unite. 1 | ' 'ere«l worthless. Another sword » 
action on tbe part of the Republ ican- Ital ian p f o t a w r and 
1 tbe fifth bout was without incident. 
T b e combstants were winded. of the Senate be f o i e tbe bill can hav.-
a reasonable show of passing. A « 
tbe Senate now stands, with vacan-
cies from at least two Republ ican 
stales, tbe margin for protect ion ia 
very n v r o w . It muat draw one or 
two -otee, at least, f rom the silver 
Republicans or Populists unlea. aa is 
po-silile. one or more Democra t , 
shall be fuuud ready to si ipjait l th. 
b i l l . Tbe consideration of tlie bill 
by tbe Republicans l iefore its intro-
duction will also place it in |«issitiiii 
to lie rii,iro prompt ly enacted. 
Br .La are l ie fore tbe Il l inoia legis-
lature prov id ing f o r an extenaion of 
- all street railroad franckiacs f o r Oft\ 
years and providing for the payment 
Into the city treaaury by every road 
o f f rom nne to three per oent. of tlie 
gross earnings, according t o the |>op 
ulation of tbe citiea in which they are 
locate.I. In cities of 200,000, after 
five years tbe payment ia to lie flvc 
p e r c e n t . , and after twenty y ea r , 
seven per cent Provis ion is also 
made for aatreet railroad commiaaion. 
which will have an oversight of all 
atreet rai lways ami wboae consent 
must first be obtained l iefore .any 
c l ty council can grant a franchise, 
and all franchises mast he sold to the ' 
' highest bidder. Such a law certain-1 
Jjr has many good jiointa, and would 
have hern worth mill ions to the chles 
a t f h a d it been, io f p f c * he-
Urge systems were built. 
In tbe sixth bout tbe fight wss 
stopped 'oy the seconds, who lielieved 
tbst M . Pint wss wounded in the 
arm. H e was nnburt. 
T h e dnelists now fsced each otuer 
f o r the seventh liont. T h e y liounded 
st each otber, lunging with wonder-
ful f o rce and parry ing with equal 
skill, until the point of P in i ' s weapon 
reached the guard of Tbomeguex ' a . 
and, f o r the second time, the f o rmer ' s 
wespon wss bent. 
A f t e r a little t ime it was repaired, 
nnd the eighth liout was liegun with 
ftirioua attacks on th* |>art of Thome-
getix. Pini gave ground, watching 
f . i ra rqxiste. Apparent ly bis cltance 
presented itself, and lie sent in a ter* 
rifii thru A at Thomeguex ' s breast. 
s.ime of tbe a|>rctators shuddered, 
ami many of tbem thought the man 
bad lieen run through or, st least, 
badly wounded, but a parry, that ia 
deai-riln.l as "aomettnng marvel-
o n e " by the experta WIHI saw it. 
saved him, and, when the seconds 
and surgeon* rushed in, ' they found 
him nnburt and smiling. 
In tbe ninth bout M. Thomeguex 
waa wounded in the right cheek, l i e 
declared that it was merely a acratchj 
anil inaiated upon go iag on, but the 
To tb. Kdltor of tbe Haa. 
T l i e l ittle sleepy town o f llriena-
liurg does get on a " h i g h ' " some-
times. T h e convention that meets 
here tbe first day of May promises to 
lie one of tbe largest i lsys this little 
v i l lsge hss witnessed for some time 
The Populists and Republicans meet 
on tbst day t o name the next of f icers 
of this ( Marsha l l ) county. T h e Re-
publicans will ge t three or four men 
of tbe list. 
Thia l iu le place is noted through 
tbe press on sccouut of the mysteri 
ous murder of Daisy Sull ivan, near 
here last fs l l . 
Dr . A . H . Freemsn. now rides 
" h i k e . " 
Hon . J. Wi l l Graham haa gone to 
Naahvil le on business. 
Mr W . H . Fields has moved down 
to C o y , this county. 
W e are informed that a f ew Re-
publicans do not want the party t og i 
in tlie Br ieoshurg convention, but 
just s few cau ' t rule th.. whole party. 
By taking a hand in tbe conven* 
tion, we will elect three or four mrn, 
whereas if we put oat a full t icket 
independently it wuultl mean defeat , 
snd equal to endorsing tbe Demo-
cratic t icket. 
T h e airship has hot lieen setn here 
ye t . though it wil l soon " s h o w u p . " 
187»i I B M 
i 'wentuj i i iTT* years s|ieot in tbe 
study of inedirine and pharmacy— 
result—the mi^t |iaiatf^le and e f f ec t -
ive Chill and M f r Crfre on the face 
uf the g l o b e — Dr . y i - n < l e n j * r r r > n i . 
proved Chill and l / v r ; V f f r e P r i ce 
50 cents. Sold 
I>I Hoi* Sl CVI 
Clinton. K v . , I H . 12tb, 
I ) r . J. C. Mendenhall , 
KvanarilJe, In<l. 
I >M< S I H : — Y o u may Miip one-
of l ) f . aMf id tnha l l ' s tin-
aurgeona ioaiat*<l that tlie internal! half groan 
hemorrhage interfered with hi . proved e h , „ ^<1 / e v e r Cure on aame 
breathing ,nch a degree that he tcruia I* , , , L ' , , . ^ 
waa in a condit ion of inferiority. M . three timea aa rauch 
Hr f i t tmayer then atopped the corn-
Every counc ilman was in hia seat 
when M a j o r Yeiaer rapped to order 
laat night at 7 :30 o ' c l ock and each of 
tbe twelve learned back an echo of 
tbe Mayor ' s genial amile. I t waa 
evident, f iguratively speaking, that 
tbe members had rolled up their 
sleeves and spat upoo their aldermatu 
hands with a view to tranaacting lota 
of business. 
Clerk Cole read the minutes of the 
last meeting. 
t The fo l lowing Mils were al lowed : 
Mreeu - • «»*> 
Street* — «»" » 
I'liy lockup 
- IV Carter I 
H. Wilcox t emetery . .. I" 
Ip Hu» band k < iW 
»m»-r account 
ORDINANCES. 
An ordinance authorizing the c i ty 
of 1'aducah to sell under certain con-
ditions its stock in the Paducah aud 
Clark 's Kiver . tbe Paducah and May-
field and the Paducah and North 
Ballard gravel roads to the county at 
prices heretofore named was read 
This being tbe second reading of the 
ordinance it was passed hy a unani 
mous vote. 
Mr. Far lev spoke regarding tbe or-
dinance. which be said he was in fa 
vor of with one exception. Th is ex-
ception related to the C lark ' * river 
road, where emphasis was laid tin tlie 
matter of ' -wa 'ered s t o c k . " H e said 
the stock in tbe Clark 's river road 
was not watered stock ami advanced 
arguments to prove his asaertiou. H e 
said the dividends for twenty years 
had l»een u*ed to improve the road, 
including the building of two expen-
sive iron bridges. This lie thought 
justified the issuing of 'more stock. 
Mr . Far ley stated tl.at 35 cents on 
the do' lar bad lieen o f f e red for tbe I 
road. H e bel ieved that w a s i n a u M 
ftcient. 
Accord ing ly be o f f e red an amend 
rnent that an ami unt not exceeding 
40 cents be al lowed f o r the c i t y ' s 
share in the road. 
Mr . Kamleiter stated that he was 
in favor of tLe amendment. 
Mr Kincklef f of tbe committee 
which formed tbe schedule of pricea 
f o r free roads, opposed the amend-
ment stating that the committee had 
considered 3a> cents an ample, in fact 
a ful l priee. 
Mr . Livingston favored the amend-
ment. 
Mr . Barnes said that if tbe council 
refused to allow the desired five ceut*> 
on the dollar, addit ional, it might re-
sult in preventing the aale. F o r that 
reason be favoted M r . Far ley ' s 
amendment. 
Mr . Wi l l iamson desired 
busineaas be settled. 
Mr . Barnes apoke again in favor of 
tbe amendment. 
Mr . Wil l iamson made a few more 
remarks opposing it. T h e amend 
ment was put t o a vote, ayes K 
noea '2. 
Mr. Wi l l iamson o f f e red another 
amendment to the e f f e c t that the 
count? lie al lowed to take any |>art 
or all of tbe c i t j w 
roada. 
Mr . Far ley opposed this amend-
ment. H e desired that all the c i ty 'a 
stock be turned ove r at one l ime 
that the c i ty 'a stock be not diepoaed 
of by piece-meal. 
Mr. Wil l iamaon d « f ended bis 
amendment. 
Mr . Carter opposed it. 
Mr . RincklefT seconded the amend-
ment. Then Mr . Barnes s|»oke 
againat it. 
Mr . Wil l iamson de fended his 
amendment. H e wauted one road 
made free, even if a i l of them conld 
not lie made free at one time. 
Mr . Barnes said to f ree one road 
ami make tbe people l i v ing on t o n e , 
other road pay toll a* well as be I 
taxed for freeing a road in another 
part of the county by which they 
conld obtain no benefit, would 
courage lawlessness. 
Mr. Kamleiter opposed the amend 
ment as also did Messrs. Barnes and 
Liv ingston. 
T b e amendment was put to a vote 
A y e s 3, noes 7. T b e amendment 
was loet 
T b e amended ordinance waa given 
first passage by the fo l lowing 
vo t e : Ayes 7, naya 3. 
Mr. Carter reported that the s o -
cial committee, of which he was 
chairman, had been unable to agree 
with Mrs. Warten f o r the purchase 
of property at Ninth and Broadway. 
A resolution was passed instructing 
the council A t torney to condemn the 
property . 
A report f rom Street Inspector 
Cosby regarding recent work was 
filed. 
Mr . Starks, of the relief committee 
read an opinion f rom the c i ty attor-
ney that the Y . M. C . A . 'property 
w w exempt f rom taxation. A mo-
tion to exempt the property was 
passed by a unanimous vote. 
Mr . Barnes, of the sewerage com-
mitter, atated that field plans and 
s|iecifications regarding sewerage 
would lie ready for a report Thurs-
day , when a special meeting of the I of the N . C . A St. L , was also will-
council will be held to pass u|s»n the J i n g to help in tbe w o r k 
\ Just Come to Town! 
A l l t h e n e w : > r r i " f s t y l e s a n d s h a p e s o f 
M w i V a n d W o m e n ' s h i g h a n d l o w cu t 
S H O E S 
l i j c for 
Do Yogi Want a Bargain 
I n O p c t s ? 
If y i u d o w p a r ^ p r r ] m r V d t Q g i v e 
y o u thk uknrTicc ol a l i f e t i j t i c Dur-
ing the w e e k tk>gii ining A p r i l i j t h 
w e w i l l o f f e r s o m e g t «urharg .T i i i a in 
Carpets 
T h e s e pr i cea^are m a d e t o m o r e 
t h o r o u g h l y in t roduce th i s depart -
ment to t l t e ^ t t y t rade P r i c e s and 
qual i t i ea gua ran t e ed as r epresented 
See thq t e pr i ces 
O n e ro l l carpet w o r t h 
12 t i c ; 
O n e rolr-^a 
ISC-
O n e ro l l I ' n i o n carpet w o r j f l j o c 
for n c : 
O n e rol l I ' n i o n carpe t 
for 26 i - 2 c : 
T w o ro l ls U n i o n 
lor J .K : 
O n e ro l l C n i o n c a r f e t w o r t h .17 1 
tor 11) 1 k ; / 
F o u r ro l ls a l l / o o l filled carpet 
ex t ra q u a l i t y , a forth soc , for y y c : 
T w o ro l l s a l l / w o o l , e x t r a quality-
w o r t h h s c / f o r 49c: 
S e v e n ro l ls ra rpc t liest n ia^ iL 
w o o l , w o r t 
K u g s a n d I .ace Cur ta ins at bar-
g a i n pr ices . 
— a t — 
wor th 23 1- for 
Specials 
Ta l tc ta S i l k s 111 all , 
Ca l l at onc e 
E. GUTHRIE 
that the 
1 atock a I the gravel 
County Judge T u l l y , who wa* j W c h a v e just r e c e i v e d 
present, stated that assistance had |ol k i d g l o v e s , a l l k i u d s 
been rendered to peraou*. among » se l ec t ion of 
hom he Iteheved the uauie of Mr. 
Burgess could be found. 
M r . L iv ingston changed his amend 
ment so a« to refer tbe matter to a 
sjteeial committee. T h e ma\or nam-
ed Messrs. K inck le f f , Dipple an I 
Kamle i ter . 
Mr. Kamlei ter stated that Dr . 
Murre l l wanted authority t o erect an 
iron l ivery stable in tlie rear of his! 
proper ty near . lef feraon and Fourth 
C i t y Engineer W i l c ox stale*! that lie | 
had declined t o issue a permit fur j ^ y T ^ ^ m r 
building tbe structure because it 1 1 W V V 
would l»e t'ompueed of wood, covered — 
with coj-rugaied iron, ami l>eitig of a 1 
wooden frame it sUssi witbiu tlie re-
atrictions imposed by tbe lire l imit 
ordinance. T b e acliou of the 
engineer waa sustained. 
Mr . Kamlei ter read a request tbat 
action l»e takeu regarding the drain-
ing of l»ackwater f rom Third atreet 
near Harrison. Referred to street 
tnapec'or with power to act. 
T h e atreet inspector was ordered to 
inform the Paducah Street Ra i lway 
that it muat attend to the condit ion 
of its tracks on the South S i d e 
Mr . Dipple reported in favor o f I 
cover ing the Marshal ' * of l lce with! 
l ineoleum. Carried. 
Mot ion to buy hose for sprinkling ( 
purposes about tlie c i ty hall, carried 
Mr . Kincklef f read a communica-
tion f rom M r QalgWjr , ' attorney f o r 
the I . C . railroad, regarding the re- j — — — — — — — — — 
cent ly granted r i v e r f ront right-of- j lbeir regular donation f o r charitable 
way. (porpoae i . 
J H . D I E H L & S O N S 
2 310 Broadway. 
5 
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f r * m 7 to 8. 
Mr. Kincklef f read a rejiort f rom 
C i t y At torney Husbands regarding 
the c i t y ' s ownership of bonds in the 
St Louia and Paducah road, and 
quot ing instances where payment w n 
refused in similar cases becauae the 
bonds were voted for i l legal ly. Re-
port filed ^ 
Mr K i rcho f f atated that a 4 hose-
r i g g l e " w w needed f o r Yeiaer 
Park . Wages for the park custodian 
were al lowed. 
Mayo r Yeiser made remarks re-
ga rd ing sewerage details and healing 
privi leges. 
Franchise for a heating plant a m 
granted A . h Einstein 
A franchise for a street rai lway on 
T w e l f t h street,extended, waa granted 
K. Kinstein in consideration of 
$ 1 0 . 
M a y o r Yeiser then unfolded the 
market bouae ordinance recently 
pisced and made some remarks con-
cerning the n e ' d o f new benches. 
The Mayor did not veto it, and Mr . 
Far ley moved that a committee lie 
appointed to l<M>k into tbe matter. 
Carr ied. 
T b e Mayor appointed Messrs. Far-
ley, Bell and Barnes as auch com-
mittee. 
Mr . Farley read a paper from the 
hoot-blacks of Paducah asking that 
tbe 4 ' sh iners " be licensed f 5 per an-
num or more. Referred to the ordi-
nance committee. 
Mr . Far ley made a statement re-
gard ing the public school in Mecan-
•sburg. and moved that a committee 
lie appointed to confer with the 
achnol board regarding much needed 
work at that building. T l i e motion 
prevai led ami the mayor appointed as 
the committee Messrs. Far f ey , L i v -
ngston ami Dipple. 
Mr . Li> ingaton stated that Supt. 
Harr iban, of the I . C. R. K . had 
tated tbe willingness of tbe railroad 
to assist in de f ray ing the expense* of 
bui ld ing a bulwark against backwater 
at the rear of the city, prov ided the 
c i ty g i ve an estimate regarding the 
probable coat of auch an improve-
ment. 
M r Barnes stated that Supt. Hi l ls , 
h f t . 
T h e Cheval ier ]*jD i advanced to-
ward M . Thomeguex ami o f fered him 
in* hand T b f Utter grasped it , 
muttered some complimentary rr-1 
mark*, and tlie twj> meri Jeft the du-
eling ground fast friend** 4 
has 
three times as rrfuch Q h f f u r chill cur* 
thia season aa any other/and it 
|iriteh splendid salisfkctii fc. 
Yours t ru l j , 
•I K . TAvToiiT^IirMrwist. 
K.A.l I... II..L . . . 
TU fc 
plana 
Mayo r Veiaer atated that Mr . L iv -
ingston desired to withdraw f rom tbe 
license committee bysxehsng ing into 
some otber committee. N o chsnge 
wss made, however. 
M r . Liv ingston atated that Potter 
Brothers desired co f f e e l iouse license 
on Th i r t een th street in Rowlsndtuwn 
Petit ions f o r and against * the grant-
ing of tlie license were (iresented. A 
BolMMi Ui refer th* mal l e i Io a spec-
ial committee waa loat b^ a vo le of 
• t o . ,1 , f t 
Mr . Barnes moved that l h « patl-
M1 it ion was 
made ordering the city engineer to 
make estimates and re|Kirta. Car-
ried. A special committee waa ap-
pointed to l.sik inlo the matter, as 
f o l l ows : Liv ingston. Barnes snd 
Wi l l i amson . 
Mr . Barnes moved lo have s .com-
mittee appointed to look into the 
matter ot enlarging the market house 
abed. Fsr ley . Barms snd Bell were 
named as this committee with instruc-
t i on * t>y the Msywr trr w r » )ij»nt1y 
with the public improvement com. 
mlttaa. . ~ — • ' - a — - 5 
T b e N « W Howards were al lowed 
Mavor Veiaer read a t oaitamuica* 
tion from the «. h.*ol hoard a .k ing for 
a levy of AO cents, an increa.e of IA 
l e n t , for tlie purfsise of erect ing s 
new school building. 
On motion of Mr RincklefT a com-
mittee was appointed to confer with 
tlie acbool l ioard regarding Ibe main-
tenance of the present levy of Ho 
cents. 
J. I ) , l l i l l o f f e red to furnish the 
city 4000 yards of gravel at s ixty 
three r-euts |»er ruhn; yard ; Pa t l l a l 
loran, seventy- l ive cents or eighty 
ivntA un.1. r certain condit ions . I 'ad-
11 ah t ransfer Company , aeventy-f lve 
cents. Mr . l l i l l ' a hid was with-
drawn. 
Mr Barnes said the Lawton Bluff 
(lit. owned bv Mr . I la l loran, was su-
perior to tbe gravel tieds Sere, l i e 
favored Mr . I la l l o ran 'sh id . 
Mr . Csr ter slated that Mr l l s l l 
ran has some washed gravel for sale 
at flftv cents per culiic y s n l . d e l i v e r -
e d , which Mr Carter thought could 
be used in mending the washed places 
on Campbel l street. Messrs. Rinck-
lefT. Far ley . Kamlei ter , Wi l l iamson. 
Carter and Barnes spoke. 
I l waa moved and seconded that 
the Paducah Trana fer Company lie 
g iven Ihe contract. Yeas 11 ; Barnes 
voted nay. 
Mayor Veiaer read a letter from 
the Paducah Baseball Aasocis l ion re-
quest ing that t l ie city council declare 
a half holiday for city off icers on the 
afternoon of M a y A. Mr Wi l l iam-
aon moved favorab ly . Carried. 
T b e city coon il was invited to at-
tend the opening ball g sme and a, • 
cepted. 
T h e lioard o f health aent a fetter, 
which was read hy M a y o r Veiaer. re-
gard ing aink wells which form nf re-
ceptacles were first approved of and 
then condemned and then treated 
f rom varioua atandfmints at the same 
time T h e report waa receive.I, llled 
and concurred in. 
Mr. Farley moved that an ordi-
nance lie drawn regarding the sink 
wells. Carr ied. Mr Farley also 
moved that a apeci i l meeting be 
cal led for Wednesday night to dis-
cuss tbe grsve l road. Carr ied. 
Mr. Far ley moved that tbe county 
Judge aa chairman of the c i ty lioaril 
of equalisation, be requeated to state 
the results of the committee 's visit to 
Frankfor t . Mr . Tu l l y made a short 
a|ieech. T l i e counci l then adjourned 
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1 SO to s 3" to V a m 
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B r i n t o n B . 
A R C H 
Off ice Hank. 
W m . T h o m p s o n . 
s u o e 
SIX M M 
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t.le pat. l m 10 to W. 
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S t a t e H p t e l 
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Street care d l ix i u» Hotel 
A great deal of the cuccetM of 
Vuunjr in ait 'a l i fe, ami especially 
luisim-as career, <lej*)UiU to * large 
| degree oo bu earlier e f fo r t * aud iraiu-
, lug. Au instance i l lualra' ive of this 
| wa» brought to the notice of the 
writer a day ur two ago. 
At youug ruan who haa risen to a 
high poaition in huaiueaa circlea, ha* 
| the eeterm *n<l j food will of all, aud 
h«it uow tuibarked iu buamese of hia 
own, wan being diacuaaed iu an off ice 
on legal row. -
" W e i l . l always knew he would 
make a sue rcaa in l i f e , " remarked 
one of the olper cif izens, " 1 said it 
jesrn and jeara a g o . " 
" H o w did you k n o w ? " inquired 
aomeoue elae. 
" 1 gueaaed it in this w a y , " waa 
the reply. " T h a t Imy uted to carry 
uiv j>n|»er long years ago. H e wa* a 
littla fellow but was prompt, e u ^ g i j i c ' 
could always lie relied upon, and 
even on the coldeat day* wheu every* 
body hugged the » tove , the boy 
would bring my paper back and hand 
it to ine lUMtead of leaving it on the 
door. 1 knew he d idn ' t come iu to 
warm for he d idn ' t stay long enough, 
»nd alwaya brought it iu whether tbe 
day was warm or cold. I have al-
waya remembered it of hi in, 
aud ao have many othera 
who have often mentioned it to me 
since. That waa be fore any of the 
pa|>era here uow were even thought 
of . I guetuo, but none of u* have for-
gotten wlist a good paper boy that 
young man m a d e . " 
i 'ai-er boy* might profit by thi*. 
Any kindne»§ or courtesy shown at 
any time may no» immediately reeult 
in rec«>gaition by subscribers, but 
sooner or later it will l iecome evident 
to all, aud remembered by them 
future years, when their good opin-
ion, formed from the boy ' * excellent 
qualities as a paper carrier, may 
prompt them to render him invaluable 
aid iu attaining a prominent position 
uaed on the instrumeuta they 
made to represent. 
T h e interior arrangement la very 
compl icated, and full of cel l*, which, 
by adjuatiug the slops, change* tbe 
tone of (he instrument to auit any 
other instrument, aud change* it to 
any desired key without cl augtug the 
atriugs. T h e atop* are knob* around 
tbe edges and by pulling them out 
any instrument can be made to sound 
like t»e!ls, flute, fife, call iope, piano, 
organ, skin covered instrument* or 
anything elae constructed f o r muaic. 
H e value* tbe set at $100,000, and 
ha* refused an o f f e r of $60,000 for 
the whole set when complete, prov id 
ed he make no others. 
l i e will organize a s|*e<-isl company 
and travel with hia oddities when he 
complete* the remaining piecea. T h e 
tone has been pronqunced excellent 
by many musicians who have tried 
them, and is soft aud pleasant to tbe 
ear. 
O o 
S K R V H I 
$ 
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of lieite ol 
In the war of 
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i f e a 
St£' 
ĥ  roll*, or i 
h h Tu.,„id vriM in.- t lv-m^a 
k 
W h M WT.I# ay or < 
(>ue of tbe moat amusing damage 
*uita ever tried in a Kentucky court 
tame up before Judge - Toney at 
-ouiaville venterday in the law and 
equity diviaion. It was a auit of 
Nit-k Adorni, au Italian, for S25o 
damage* atrain*t the Louiavtlle A 
Nashvil le Hailrt>a«l C ompany grovnug 
out of an alleged injury to hia hand 
ortjan, which he *hip|«d from this 
ity to Frankfort and which wa* 
caught in a wreck. 
C«»l. Lyt t le ton t'«K»ke compare«l the 
irg»u to the harp that hung inTara * 
hall, ami for the edification of tbe 
jury Judge Toney had the owner to 
grind out several yard* of alleged 
music on the dilapitated instrument. 
The organ is »hy |§everal hundred 
t ee th " but thi* deficit has been sup-
plied by the ingenious owner, wh< 
drove ahoe nails into tbe cyl inder. 
The organ may have seen better 
• lay*. T h e owner cannot speak Eng 
lish, ami Stg. Dominick Girard i , the 
harpiat. w i i aelecte^l a* interpreter 
He came from a d i f ferent |>art of 
Italy ant Could not underatand 
Adoroi . l^ater the aervicea of Mr 
l>eaopo. the fruit man. were secured 
an.I he acted as inter]>reter. T h e 
ase has not yet l»een flni*he<], and 
pntrnise* to lie as difticult of legal ao-
lutiori as a McCracken county hog 
case. 
• • 
I'ost off ice and mail men all over 
the c*Mintry will lesru with a pang <»f 
regret that t 4 O w n e y , " the great rail-
woy mail rover, was killed Fr iday 
evening at the t.'nion depot at Cleve-
land. Ohio , by a police of f icer. The 
|ioiice(nan found him in the de|«ot, 
wl*ere hi* kwi+i are not a l lowed, and 
Ikeat him U> tleath with his club 
When the railway mail clerks heard 
of the tleath of • M w n e y " the dead 
animal contractor had hauled the 
btsly o f f . and it was im|M*a*ible to 
recover it and give it a decont burial, 
a* soma of the clerks desired to do. 
" O w n e y " had traveled all over tbi«. 
country and in other lands as well, 
and column after column has lieen 
written aU>ut him. Recent ly the 
Su|>eiin'endent of the K a i l * a v Mnil 
Service isauod au edict f rom Chicago 
forbidding tbe clerk* of the acrvice 
nger to bartior him, hein^ outlawed 
as a trainji 
• D w u e y had been in Kentut k\ 
tlozeo* of tiroes, the laat time 
being about " th ree Weeks ago. 
when he rrr ived in Lonuv i l l e from 
• lie Hoi. ..nd departed for St .Louis , 
l i e traveled w.th the mail agent and 
was |>erniitted to go according to his 
own sweet will. H e was a rover and 
did uot remain long in any place. H e 
was only a dog . but his individuality 
was striking. 
" O w u e y " was in Patlucah a f ew 
weeks ago, where he received his 
usual amount of petting and newspa-
per notoriety. 
T.root by !>. Reavee> a Ma> field. 
K y . , mu»ical geniua. is the designer 
ami maker of curitsutiee in musical 
instruments. T h e entire set. when 
complete, will conaist of twelve 
pieces. H e ha* beeeu at work three 
years on the set and it will take him 
.wo years more to complete it. Mr. 
Heaves is 32 years fff age, n native 
of Tennessee ami a resident of this 
city for twenty eight years. H e is a 
natural musician ami t an use any in-
strument made. H is intention is to 
design ami make a complete set of 
twelve instruments, forming what he 
terius a Celestial band. T h e names 
given each piece a ie as curious as 
the ap|»earance of the instruments. 
The violin (ce lestubial centro l in ) 
containa 1600 pieces of wood ; the 
mandolin (ce lcstube o c t s l i n e ) 600 
pieces ; either (celeatubial centro l ina ) 
1200 pieces; guitar ( tubular ce'esto 
harp ) 1200 pieces; tr iangle frame 
(ce lestube sectang le ) 800 pieces, ami 
the double bass ( c f i e t u b e o< t > basso-
l ine ) , which is ye t IncompU te, will 
contain 1200 pieces. T h e r rat thing 
he will make will lie to Imitate piano 
and it will contain l.early 20.000 
piece* of WCMMI. T h e RN iteriala used 
in the construction of hia bantl are 
pine, ^edaf , sugar tree and walnut, 
and when g iven n ^ ^ j i polish make a 
lo miilful flrish. 
A l l pieces oT woo*| are shspe«l by 
hand and tbe f i r ings a ^ tbe same as 
6RAVES COUNTY 
HAPPENINGS. 
T l i i r t y - t w o S p p c i a l O f f i c e r s Ket-|i 
t 'mi^ l iN A H i t ) F r o m 
F t n r y F a r m . 
t l u r r i N r l ) « -ath o f a F a r m e r ' . 
C h i l d in S c a l d i n g W a t e r . — 
I t . -mnrWah l r B i r thn . 
T h e hi^beiit i legree of c iv i l izat ion 
probably i l o o m ' t exist ID aome part* 
of (Jrare* county , at leaat. Yeetcr-
day 'a diapatchea x u t r that about 
6.000 |ieople attended tbe Kaater aer-
vicea at Fancy Farm, tco mi lea we«t 
of May f i e ld yea t en ia ) . and f o r the 
firat time in yeara iht-re w u good or-
der kept. Th i r t y two a|iecial offi-
ce™ were appointed for guarda at the 
church and au adniuwton of ten cent , 
waa charged at the f loor lo keep the 
lough* out. T h e prieat aaked laal 
wet k that he be a f f o rded protect ion. 
T h e two-year-o ld chikl of Mr . B o b , 
l »ea. Iey, a proaperoua farmer, l iv ing t M n f W O I M ! ! A f l l T l l r t S 
ten milew .«>alh of May f i e ld . WRN 
scalded to death Sunday . T h e 
mother left a U»wl of hot water on 
the floor into which the little child 
fel l , and waa acalded l o death l iefore 
it could I v r eacbo l . 
Memphis. f j u r O r l e i a s 1 C i i d i u t i 
n t i t i i ) C i m p i n y . 
Mteamrr* l-av« ilrrinnail 
wary W-duMdar an.. 'MUKtoT 
in., piautyik: PiMlurah «-ifi> Tut' 
urtl»y l^ i r r Mriuplil* i 
IIivmI*)' itid Friday, I>*WIUK 
burad»y »od Sunday. Lwtvi IJR. WVR CLIDPD 
Srm Orleans fimrjf ituir»d«y, iMMtiBg i 
J H .AM 
kt^oi Padot-aa, Ky 
Evantviile, Paducah and Cairo Packet 
Line 
Owufd aud Operated by th 
Tenne»«>ee aji«l Oh io R i ve r Tran*i»«»r-
tation C o . 
Keep Cool this Summer, 
O u r d a y s e r v i c e E n a b l e s y o u t o r u n f a n s o f f of r e g -
u l a r l i g h t i n g c i r c u i t . £ t f < u h f a n t o a n y e l e c t r i c l i g h t 
s o c k e t in a n y r o o m . , - N o d a n g e r o u s h i g h v o l t a g e p o w -
e r o r r a i l r o a d c i r e u i t i n y i6ur s t o r e o r r e s i d e n c e . 
lay an i Night s e n * * S t o r e l i g h t s , J 3 l j 1 0 c p e r m o , 
" K e s . " 1 9 t o t e f l c 
E l e c t r i c F a r n $ 1 6 0 
Eran*vlll« and Padu< ab P cketa (I>ally exoep 
Sunday. 
SLra. JOK VOW IA&H and JOHN S. HOPKINS 
L«*av«r Paducab atv :iu o'clock a. in 
Paducah and Cairo P&< feci Line (Dally except 
Sunday.) 
^ swam-r OIL'K POWLKR, 
l * i t w Paduraij at 8 a. in. 
J. 11. POWLKK. Supt. 
P r i c c o f c u r r e n t f o r l i g h t s d e p e n d s o n r > 6 m b e r 
P a d u c a h 
5 ' U r > 
Elec t 
1NCOBPOR4TEO. 
I C C . o . 
E I N S T E I N , 
V i c e I 'reat. and M p . 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 
and 128 Nor th F i f t b Street , 
NEAR PALMKR l i ouaa . 
R A T L R O A D T I M K T A H L I W / 
^aabvilie, ' liatLanou^a A M ! JLOOJ* 
Railroad 




HoUMwHoek iaoet . u» 
,'V»n 11 a •*• 
Ar Ja<*k» .. ... i u. p •*. 
LV JM'IFIMXI I '-» P III 
Kr M.-miitii. j... i »» v h 
Nanbvlile . t 0 p m 
CbaiianiMiKa i& 
BOUTH aor«D l,t i c.atiaD'H>«a biwam 
NaakVlkla pm 
MrrnpbU 12 a- a m 
Jarlt«.B ... . 3«ID.B 
Ar L^xinifiaia t jnpm 
L*. L«xlnKum 4 p m 
Hollow Rork Juurt bin p 
Parw «h»pn, 
Paducab S» IS p m 
A.i irnlnjt dally. 
Through train and car Mrrfc* beiw.^n 
imtmk and J u M « , Mrmpb'a, Naa i , vu w «J 
CbnuAnot^a. TVan. « oonnaetlon tut *t-
lautn,oa , Jarlwon^ii*. Kla , and h« s,'ah 
•ant. and lo Arkaua* Tr* „ p,,, 
Sootkw««t For farther lafi-i matloo call on 
or addreaa. 
A. J D. P A. M-mphU. Tana 
D a r U k U P and T 
i T Do&oTan, C. P ai 
p ^ w a j l i , E. S 
kgank, Pldncab, Kr 
ad r A 
Na-hrUJ., T w a j L > P tfLvrf 
Burnham. depot 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L K A I L B O A D 
r a d e B i c y c l e s 
c y c l e S u n d r i e e 
A g e n t for Udel l Ty j iewr i ter , P r i ce $20.00. Suitable for Ministers, Doc* 
tors, Lawyers , Teachers , and mn-each of all. 
T h e On ly Exclusive B icyc le House in the (C i ty . R id ing School f ree 
to all buying wheels f rom us. W E invite _m>u to call and see O U B 
W J l K F l N and get Bottom Pr ices on same. 
J. R. PURYEAR, Manager . 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . W R E N Y O U D R I N K 
a well drv**«H] rt.itn You c.in aim ad 
miration at Mtth•• VJHMI-I by jrlrljnK u 
your ortl«-r for tbla fMuun'- irarut irU 
Another Graven county woman ban 
attracted no l itt le attention iu regard 
to tbe dates upon wbicb her children 
are born. T b e wi fe of Mr . Cbas. 
l»avin, six miles north of May f i e ld , 
has g iven birth to four children. T h e 
tirnt was l«»rn Christina* day , lH9b, 
tbe second on WaMhingtou'a bir thday, 
1896, and Kaatvr *be presented her 
hu*b*od with flue twins, a girl and a 
boy . for au Kaster o f f e r ing . 
Klein Je f f r y , a young farmer of 
the Seilalia aection, ten miles f r om 
this city, was arretted on a charge of 
betrayiug a girl l i e was forced at 
tbe point of fc gun iu the hands of the 
a u £ r 7 father to marry the gir l . 
THE HAND OF WELCOME. 
Extended to Y. M. C. A. Secre-
tary Workman. 
T r o u s e r s S 3 . 5 C a n d u p 
S u i t s $ 1 3 , 5 b a n d u p 
to Order >. 
f •"loth* and employ We OM' the tn-vi 
only jourueyuM* 
H A R T & O B E R N D O R F , 
Chkcajft. * Ixadinic Tailors. 
We art; represented In your town by 
K . C . R O S E & S O N 
DRIFTWOOD 
Meaning I n c e p t i o n at M , C . A . 
' l l e n d ^ u a r t c r M l4i>t N i ^ h t . 
T h e reee|>tion tendereti tbe new 
General Secretary , Mr . Wo rkman , at 
the Y . M . C . A . last evening was 
well attended, and exceeded in en* 
joyment the most sanguine expecta-
tions of the donors of the af fair . 
T h e apartments were prettily dec-
orated in cut flowers, and every en-
vironment suggested the cordial hoe-
pitality that atiouoded. 
In the gymnaaium a splendid 
muaical and literary program was 
rendered, supplemented by an ad-
dress relative l o the association, by 
Rev . W . - K . P e n n d . of tbe First 
Baptist church, and fo l lowed by a 
general history of the V M. C . A 
by Secretary W o r k m a n , detai l ing its 
ob jec ts . 
Mr . L T . Wi lson laude<l the Hoartl 
f d i rectors f o r its good work, and 
then the social part began,which was 
duly enhanced by a tempting lunch. 
lm|M>rtaut N o t i c e . 
( l A l i i K K K P ON T H E L E V E E 
ARRIVALS. 
John S. Hopk ins—Evansv i l i e . 
Anbland C i t y—Danv i l l e . 
C i ty of Sbett ie ld—St. Lou ie . 
Oeo r g e I I . Cow l ing—Met ropo l i s . 
HEPARTt UKH. 
C i t y of C la rkav i l l e—E ' town . 
Dick Fow l e r—Ca i r o . 
Pengu in—Hrod i es . 
C i t y of She f f i e ld—Tenn. river. 
John S. Hopk in?—Evansv i l l e . 
<»eo. I I . Cow l ing—Met ropo l i s . 
VOTES 
T h e Dick Fowler left for Cairo at 
8 : 3 0 this a. in. 
T b e Penguin leaves t oday for 
Tennessee river to bring out a tow of 
loga. 
The May f lower from St. Ix>uis, en 
mute up tbe Tennessee river, was due 
here today. 
The State of Kansas is due down 
to Jay f rom Cincinnati en route to 
New Orleans. 
The John S. Hopkins was iu and 
this 
C H U R C H E S . 
Hubitaud Street Churrh tM«*tbodlai)—Sur 
day school at 9 a m • rt-iirhing II a. m and 
" p r o R«T. C. M. Palmer pastor 
Burks Chapal. 7t^ and Ohio (Vcthudlwt) ^nn 
day aehool a m. I'rearhlnff II * in and s ii. 
l Rev. K. Murk . p. >t r 
V̂̂ tĴ l̂ngU>n street Mapui-i 1 t nrch.—«unday 
school 9 a ni Preaching c p ua 'ttv G»HJ. 
W . Da|w. pats tor 
Sa*T««i»tti Mrw>t Maptlst f'hnr. h —**uri y 
M-hool 9 a m PivachlnK, II % m and » p in. 
Rev. W S. Bak«-r. pa»tor 
St Paul A M K. church eunday w-hool 9 a 
tan ford. pa«tcr 
Ht. James A M. F. church, Itnh & Trtmt.'" 
ntr»et« Sunday whool at t p til., PreachlntcJ 
p in , Rev J Q. i>tanfo-d ps»-tor 
Trimble Street Chrln^ian church—SUIHL y 
;bool 9 a. m pr^achln*, 11 a m and < .."•» 
• • m., prayer service*, We^neitday eve- lnps. 7 
3i> Sunday ncho.il teacher*" ma-e-tln^ Tbut>d ty 
evnilnipi, T : » All are corldially lavlted S 
K goiter, pantiir 
Eben-zerU. B. Church (United Brethren 
In CbrlMi. -Ser»M*» sw day^rb^H.. N a m. 
Pleaching |0;SO a ni and 7 p. ui Vi»lwu> 1<. 
the city and other- • ordftally Invlteid to :m.-utl 
Church. South Fifth streee, between Obio au' 
T«uii' »tre«-Jjs, Her. Jim. A Woodward, 
{•oat* »r 
D R I N K T H E B E S T 
- Y o u can flml it 
D E T Z E L ' S . 
.Where the finest of 
• A / f i i s k i e s f W i t i e s , B e e r , C i g S ' r s , e t c 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
C O L O R E D L O D G E S . 
M A80N1C 
Ha-wTirV- Hall 2B Broadway, Third Floor, 
¥t Mci.reitor Î odire M**i.h every Br>t 
Thnrailay aventnK In each month 
Mi Zion Lsxttre No 4—Meets every first 
Wednesday "-veniag in each month. 
Stisannah <'ourt No. 2, Lndl. s—Meet* every 
fourth Monday in <-a> h montb 
Stone Square l^wlgr No. 5—Meeut every iw 
oond Monday in each month 
INDEPENDENT ORDEROKODDPELOOWS 
Odd FVUowa Hall, s e corner 7th A Adams. 
Household of Ruth, No IS—Meets flrnt and 
third Friday evenlUL' in each month at Colored 
Odd Callows Ha L 
Paducah fxslpre No Isl.S—Meeta every tli> 
and 'bird Monday In each mouth at Odored 
Odd h el Iowa Hall. 
T h e p l a c e t o g e t t h e bes t P I A N O f o r t h e l eas t m o n e y 
rs OF . 
H O W A R D B R O S . , 4 1 7 N . 6 t h S t . 
/ / V E HANDLE •< 
THE BEST PIANO 
that is hand l ed ph this c oun t r j r—a p i ^ n o that w i l l l a V y o u a / l i f e t i m e 
W e m e a d just j f h a t w e say. x ^ e ^ l v e y o u the best "fcuar^mee that is 
£*tven on a pia4io. v , -AUl g o o d s s o T o o n easy payments . T5ld p ianos and 
o r gans uikeiynn e x c h a n g . H o w a r d Bros. , sa lesmen tor H a r d i n g & 
M i l l e r , PX^msvi l le . Q u i c k sales and smal l pro f i t s our mot to . 
Lotrisviixa ASI) MIMPHIB DITUOHS. 
NoBTB BoCMD— No 202 No an No 222 
L.V New Orleana 7 2S pen 8 am 
. 7 50 am 8 (JO pm ...... 
. l ou pm II * pm 
* 46 pm 1 30 am 
2 56 pr» 
4 40 j .m b 39 pm 
fi au pm 
8 50 pm 
II 10 pm 




ar Paducah . 
LvPadncah 
Ar Princeton .. 
Norton vUle. 
Central City 





L«ouLs\ iile .. 
Lv Central city 
Norton vl lie 
Ar Paducah ... 
Lv Paducah 
Ar Fulton 
Lv Pulton ... 
Ar M^m^hls. 
New Orleans 
. 11 » pm 
sauam 
. 8 15 am 
9 12 am 
12 10 pm 
12 30 pm 
2 Oft pm 
. 2 15 pm 
. tf 16 pm 
7 40 am 
2 4h am 
3 » am 
4 19 am 
4 >1- am 
7 56 am 
II 56 am 
No 2U3 
2 pm 
7 (6 pm 
10 pm 
11 27 pm 
I 52 am 
I 57 am 
3 10 am 
3 20 am 
7 a) am 
7 00 pm 
r- (io am 
7 AO am 
* 'ii am 
9 37 am 
10 50 am 
11 5-> am 
12 20 am 
5 15 pm 
No 221 
8"5 -m 
1 HO pm 
2 36 pm 
fl'H pm 
ti )6 i m 
> <JO J m 
carry Pullman buffet sleeping 
reclining chair earn between Ctn-
New Orlearw. 
Ail trains run aally 
aud W t 
aarsand free n_ 
clnn ti and i 
Noa ail and AB run BO.IJ betweenTCl'-einnatl 
»nd New Orleans, carrying I»nll»r ar b iffet 
•leepeni. 
Train 204 rarrlea Paducah I.ou sv i ^eper, 
>pe In l-aducah union depot at v i> m 
Direct connections for all pointe - we»t, 
aorth and south. Ticket officer. Hr- ulway 
tnder tbe Pa^er , and at the union de|>. t. 
ST LOUIS DIVIKIOB, 
WORTH Bovao 
Lesavu Paducah...^.... 
Arrive Metroixilla.... *' 1 irant.Hbur̂  
" Parker City . 
M Marlon 
" Carbondale. .. . 
" PinckneyvUie 
" St. Loula 
SOUTH BOUSD. 
Laave St. Loula 
Ea-t St. Louis 
" PinckneyvUie.. 
14 Carbondale.. .. 
" Marion 
" Parker City " < IRANTSNUR̂  .. 
" Metropolis 
Arrive Paducah . 
...12:10 p m, 6 15 c o 
l:oo p m, 7. 4*1 p m 
1.42 p m. k 40 p m 
.. 2 is JJ M, iu p n 
2 6 p m . 11.04 p in 
... * "> p m, 
4 Ml p m, i M i d 
... 7:1B p m, 7:1« am 
8:04 pm 
p m 
11 00 p m 
301 
. 8 00 a n 
. iH a u 
. 10 2f> a M 
.11:45 a m, 
.12 24 P m. 2:40 a m 
12 .¥• p m, 45 a m 
1 20 pm, ft 00 a m 
2;Uf.ptu, 4:.SSam 
2:50 P M, 7 JO am 
Paducah P trlarch- No 
Meets every second Friday 
month at Colored OJd Felli.a 
i; IT O O F -
i en lug in each 
Hall. 
Paat Or^nd Master s Coun. 11 No 79.—Me.-' 
every fourth Friday evening in each month . 
Colored Odd Fellows Hal 
Western Kentucky ixtdge No sun - j 
every *e«-«>tuL_*mi foanh l Heyday even i 
each month at t olorvd Odd Fellow* Avail 
Vride Xodge N.r I K\ \ 
Jay ev* 
Young Wen s Lodif  
eveiy second aud fourt'. Wedn-' 
at Hall over No 22.' Broadway 
UNITED BKOTHEK&OF FRIENDSHIP. 
«U Paul l^dk-e No Meets every second 
aud fourth Monday evenlttg iu ea< It mouth at 
III Broad way . 
Slaters If the Mysi• 
32 -Mee's tbe tlrst I t 
1S1 Broadway 
' ions Ten, at Nu 
•day In each moLth at 
away f o r Evansvi l le on fine time 
morning with a nice trip. 
The gauge registered this morning 
37 :4 and fa l l ing, a recession of 7 incb-
se in tbe laat twelve hours. 
T b e big towlniat A l i ce Brown with 
a big tow of empties passed u o yes-
terday afternoon from New Orleans. 
T b e C i ty of Sheffield f rom S t . 
Louis passed into the Tennesnee 
river early this morning with a nice 
load. 
- T h e tow boat Coal C i ty , f r om New 
A l l persons knowing ^hemwives in- Orleans en route to Titta'burg. passed 
(Jol.im Kale Temple Meet* aerotid Thura-
Jday In each month, at 131 Broadway 
3.-0 U K. T. 7T7. 
I Ceremon Ai Temple N'o I — deeltt first and 
thlnl TueM«Uy night in each month 
o'den Rule Tabernacle. I 
I third Wednesday night* 
45. meet* nrst 
lu every mouth 
Oueen Siral TahemaclM Wo SO—Meets second 
and fourth Monday nights in each month. 
MAdailn*' Taberna«-le. No 2—Meets first and 
third Thursday nights lu each month. 
I.lly of tl 
second an. i 
ni"4nt h 
. W.st Tsbernacle, No 46 
fourth Tinirsday nights 
debted to tbe Drm><n Rogers A K ing 
and John Jtojiets & S*»n are hereby 
warne«l to>MtH and settle tbe same at 
once * K n i y ot l ice . N o . M ? South 
Fourth street, ai>d the*^»y nave t4> 
tb«*mselveH costs. will forced 
to proceed by l ^ r t«» < oil*, t same, 
auless otherwise aettle<l |i/omptl}\. ' 
El» I I . I'rKYKAJl, 
Rece iver of Rogers A Kfinajrfid John 
Rogera A Son. d « 6 t f 
O p e n i n g IIHII N e w l l « » t « l at K o c k -
p . . r i , K y . 
For the above occasion the Il l inois 
Central will sell on Apri l 2 l t i . round 
tr ip t i ckeU to R(K*kpf>rt at one and 
one-third fare, good returning Apr i l 
23d. 
S t a t e C o n t e n t i o n E p w o r t h l e a g u e . 
For tbe above occasion tbe Illinois 
Central will on May « t b antl 7th sell 
round trip excursion tickets to Louis-
vi l le a t o n e fare for the round trip, 
and good returning until and includ-
ing May 10th. td 
M e m p h i s l ta « ' c * . 
Fo r train leaving I 'aducah st I :52 
in . Apri l m h . 27th and May 1st. 
the Il l inois Central will sell round 
trip excursion tickets to Memphis at 
one and one-third fare for tbe round 
trip, good for two days from date of 
sale. td 
S o u t h e r n I f ap t i s t C o n v e n t i o n , 
W i l m i n g t o n . N . C 
F rom M a y -1 to 7, inclusive, tbe 
I l l inois Central will aeM tickets to 
Wi lmington , N . C. ami return .at 
6ne fare, good returning 15 days 
f rom date of sale. Ul 
iwren,ce 
yesterday afternoon with a tow of 
empties. 
T b e l i . W Hut tor ff is due here 
tomorrow out t>f the { Cumberland 
river and leaves on her return up that 
stream to Nashvi l le at 10 a. m. 
T b e Ashland C i t y to due here out 
of the Tennessee river this afternoon 
and leaves on her return to Danvi l le 
tomorrow morning at 10 o ' c l o ck . 
The C i t y ^ o f Clarksvi l ie arrived 
from (^>lcon(Ta last uight with a big 
trip of hay and other country pro-
duce. She left on her return up the 
Obio to El izabeth town today at noon. 
T b e brand 
Mississippi R iver Commissioners 
star of Paducab Tei 
p rtctn each month. 
Lily of the West Tf 
p ni in ejeh month 
Grand Armv of the He pub 
anil fourth ruesdav nigtit-
C. K. t Hall over Mart in.s 
Mr 
Meets s4?con<j Saturday 
i. Meets thlnl Saturday 
!!• meets second 
in each month In 
>*rt»-r i.hop 
grocer , died 
•'clock, l i e was 
Dan Smith, the 
this mori i ins about 2 
attackeil wi'.b r ramping Saturday 
night and continued to grow worse 
until this morning T h e funeral will 
take place :«t 2 o ' c l o ck p. in. to-
m o r f o " f rom the Washington street 
ltnpti*r church. 
Miss Fa »nie C ru i s e anti Mr. W m . 
Renfro , of Metropo ln , I'll , attended 
tbe easter exercises at the A . M. E 
church Sunday. 
Mrs . Net l ie Porter , a guest of Miss 
new sfeel tug for tbe | v > r , UmteM is having * dehght-
! ful tune. 
W a l l Paper 
W i n d o w Shades. 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
/ l - K O M I ' T A T T K W W t T j T o I V K N T O - A « r t 3 f i l ) E a s 
W . S . G R E I F , 
S u 1 12 S. T l i in l street. Te lephone N o . 371 
/ 
V. i. BERG DOLL, 
: ' R / ) P R I E T O R -
Paducah r Bottling - Co., 
A « K N T C K L K H K A T J U T J 
LOUIS O BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis 
t n ke^a and bottles, 
e ^TTrinks Fop , fceltxer Water , Ontng. A l so various t e m p r a n c
Cider, G inger A le , etc. 
Te lephone orders filled until l l o ' c lock at night during week and 12 o ' c l m » 
Saturday nights 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
10th and Madiaon StreeU. P A D U C A H . K^ 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES, 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
f / 
J A B . 
— ^ - A T 
A O L A U B B R ' S 
, x -
M r s . J e n n i e W i r n b l e y a n d M r s . 
A t l a 1 ' u l l e n s r e t u r n e d f r o m a . p l e a s a n t 
t r i p t«> B r o o k l y n , I I I . , y e s t e r d a y -
Mr. J. A . M o r t o n is arranging 
with U l i o o e Central t o c a r r y a n e x 
cursion i n t o Memphis , T e n n . , s o o n . 
T b e f a r e b i l l wi l l b e o u t in n f e w 
days. Y o u who wish t o v i s i t t h e 
' • b l u f f c i t y ' ' mft^ ' b a ^ e a ^ h . t n e e . 
Kewsnl for 
hich was recently built at the How-
ards' shipyards in Je f fersonvi l le , 
passed down Sunday afternoon Hying 
light. 
Business was very quiet on the le-
vee all this forenoon. T h e steamers 
were all in a m i out on schedule time. 
A strong north wind continued blow-
ing throughout last night and this 
morning, causing the r iver to be very 
rough, which was very disagreeable 
to steamers get t ing in and out from 
tbe wharf here 
B a s e b a l l , l^oul^v iUe vs. C l e v e l a n d 
S u n d a y , A p r i l 
For tbe above occasion the Il l inois 
Central will sell round trip tickets to 
L >uisviile at one fare, good going 
only on train 204, Apr i l 25, and re-
turning Apr i l 26. 
S t r w 
Ii ig bay „ f f l lTe* . Mfcry mane 
tail, star ^ f o i e h e d l . wfhte M l hind 
foot , s i x^en h a w H f * roan j I m n Mounta in R o i t t e . 
horse fmVi Jturkboblcr a F inder • A U lr.<Mii» v i » U i c . I ron ia»o 
will be rewarded. / 19a<13wl Route art runrt{ng thriMufi fst.rn St. 
JiM ^I. A si*, 1 Î PHIS to Mlmpltlsy IItiVSpri|tgs aud 
FC €IIIU>KM. L A A T W I T F ^ B U ^LIIK^IDEIY. 7»14 T E L 
i L ' 
»rugAlsts,T«dedc 
MAKVl i Wholesale 
<1 rU.- \ HniKKl-1- I dedo Ohio 
.1 ( Hal1 - t "atarrh • tire I« lir-rnai' v. art 
init dire'tly «|Kin «he M.h«| and fmut ui- -ur 
[K'«K of ttie system? Prl'V 7,Sr- pir tv>ttl« Sold 
hy -ill flrmtK'I»'S esiiriionlnls ffee 
sntl f Ml*11" K* l l , l , ) r • ' " ' • • f 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
C o r . T h i r d a n d W a s h i n g t o n . 
T K L K P I I O N K , 14M. 
Stop for meais—All train* run daily. 
Thla la the prjpular line to St. ix>ula and 
Chicago and all point* uo tb and west. 
Train leaving Paducah dally at«:l5 p. m. 
bas through PuUman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Car for St. Loula Double berth ratea, 
11.50. chair rate*, 75 cents 
For further Information, reservation*, 
ticket*, etc . call on or -aodm** J T. Donovan, 
C. T. A., t'almer BOOM, Pad icah, or A. H. 
Hanaon. Oenerjl Pa«*en*ei Agent Chicago. 
Illinois CentralR.R. 
Han 1'lnOugL I'MMenger Traiaa and 
K « t Kl f l i i ent Uouble Dai ly 8er r i ce 
i' ÎM I III! N|rtTT>)nl Loula*.II. lo 
M E M P H I S A N D N E W O R L E A N S 
In connection » ih the H. a O. S. W. to Loula* 
rlile, reaching direct «r making clo«ie connec-
tions for (trim 1 pal pAtnu 
S O U T H AND W E S T . 
On ItA own aaQ connecting lines, including 
Vlcktfburg and Jackson, Miss,, llaton Kouge 
and Kati beaC I.a.. Little KocK aud Hot springs 
Ark., Waoo Fort Worth. Dallaa. Hou.u.u and 
San Anindio. Tex., and (sdnuon the raclflc 
Coast. It also has through passenger trains 
and fas* efflcl. nt double dally service from 
New Orleans. Jackson. Memphis and potata 
South and West ou its own aud connecting 
C I N C I N N A T I L O U I S V I L L E . 
C H I C A G O A N O S T . L O U I S 
making direct connecVl<HIS with through ttalna 
for all points 
N O R T H JI*D E A S T 
ilKlodln* M. L.,ut., Vhlr.*,,. Huffalo. PHI* btiry. • -I.O'l H . N r w York. I'hllM*̂ -
I.I.L, H»IUiu,,r. i 
Sol id Veal ibule T r a i n ' . T h r o u g h 
Pullman- Buf fe t Kleej i iog Ca r » . 
Through Free Kecliuii ig Chair C a n 
rmrtlralan of 701U loemi noiroul UckM I t . ' 
S O. Dl». Pu> Apot. IiDrlD&.it. 
Jmo A W». A m i . M.iu^bb>. 
* H.II«»w.«Xt A f . l . K I U I M I.F.1. Cb.raK" \ LouUvlilr. 
M. K. J O N E S 
8 K L L 
Hardware, Cutlery, Tinware 
8 T 0 V E 3 , E T C . 
G i v e h im a ca l l . C o r , C o u r t and M a r k e t 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864.-
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co. 
/ iiENKKAX INSURANCE 
A'iKNm . . . / 
PADUCA; 19 1 7 4 . 
[ e n n e $ $ n Centennial and 
I n l i r i i t iORa l E i p t s i t i o o . 
N A S H T I L L E , 
C H A T T A N O O G A 
& S T . L O U I S R A I L W A Y . 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . T(>4NO FROM TKNNKSSKE K-F.̂lPtCKY GEORGIA. ALAHAMA NORTH CAROLINA 
SOUTH CAROLINA. VIRGINIA. 
WASHINGTON CITY BALTIMORE, 
PHILADELPHIA ANDREW YORK. 
T H R O U G H K"<h Via »ew HOLLOW ROC* 
KOITM agd the MCKBHEIB 
AMHVluLB 
making con-
•e ui and from TH W EST. 
P U L L M A N METWŜ B MEMPHIS aud NASH-
P A L A C E v i u / o n Tralna. Be-
ci rroiM r N CBATTA-
S L E E P I N G KKOXVMIJI. ASHB-
C A R S viLi.r. WisHiNUTua. BALTS-
MI/HR. Philapelpbla and New 
York. Betweea Kaehvliie an<i Jacksonville, 
florido daily year lutind. via < haitanmigB, 
Atlanta Ma-<m aad Tlfton. Excursion Tickets 
on sale during *eai*on. 
E X C U R S f O N T I C K E T S 
On Sale at Reduced K%te» from all points on 
this line and Connecthins to Narhvllls and 
Seturn during the . ..otlnBance ol the Tenn* a-
s«>e •--menial an I International Kxpoeilloa. 
T T F o r further informally.call uprm Ticket 
gent or address. 
n. c . COWAROIN. 
Wesltrn Pn»s Agt.. 
405 Ry Eschange BldK , at boc i^M 
A J. WELCH, 
Divisiua Pus A#T M KM THIS TKHLF. 
W L. DANLCV. 
Ges'l Pa»s aud Tkt . A*t NAAHVILLB. TAWW. 
DTB
S E R V I C E K..111 Iwjfween NA 
and Mi- a/PHIS.  
aerf Ion at M KM I HIS aLlXnw  
H RK A NS A K. TEA AH And SOL Till
M I S S O U R I P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
The fjr-\i Through 
l.lne P'.-m 
C# I ftilic Tn kanma* m-r. wp. JO-01* LUU S ol,*H*t I'U^ DKHVKil ' And HALT LA <•. 
rur mt *m» FAST P J J I 
K A N S A S A N D N E B R A S K A L I M I T E D . 
I R O N M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
T h . ronat direct line r i » Memphis to 
all po int , in 
A R K A N S A S A N O T E X A S , 
W E S T A N D « O U T H W E S T . 
Free Recl ining Chathi on A l l Traina. 
TBEOIOH COACHES M i n r m a TO 
DALLA* A.[1 V o a r W M T I , 
Tor m»|«, 'r— .->>K» on T . IM , AT 
•1 ww. . »n,l .)• W --l.rn st.tm., .od rn 
Inform.11,w. cau oq jomr l ea l i), h.i i i k i 
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S I O O 
ONE 
But just a drop1 wi l l p e r tun* a handkerchief. 
G a r l a n d o f R o s e s 
DOLLAR G a r l a n d o f V i o l e t s 
UNCE 
S l . O O 
Delicate as a Cobweb, I , « t t n g as the Hi l ls . 
J . D B A C O N St C O . 
SEVENTH A N D JACKSON, 
Exclusive Agents-
Druggists, 
CIRCUIT COURT. RAILRMD RUMBLIMGS APril at 
E a s t e r S u : 
W E A T H K K K K P O K T . 
l>.ui*»ville, April 20.—increasing 
cloudiness and >howcrs tonight and 
Wcdneodav. Warmer tomorrow. 
SPIX IA L 1KLEGKAM. 
' The I'iMidmnn of the weather in 
I the cent"al > allcxs is unsettled, but 
. rains* are very light. Frost is re-
ported thia morning as far south- as 
I Memphis. It is somewhat warmer 
I in the \Veat. There is a storm de-
veloping in ilontana, which will 
probably cause a rapid rise io tem-
perature during the next 24 hours. 
The Ohio and Mississippi rivers are 
reported falling at all points. 
is thei day for Tiew SprMfe clothes. 
No maj^-ahould let filter pas* | 
without giving an a/drr to his 
tailor. If you want ilo be sure to j 
receive your clothai in time, to 
get the latest patterns, style and 
perfect fit, you atfould viait 
tailoring establishment 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
my 
W . J 
42.5 Broadway. 
l i c k e , 
l>ecdNi»iid Trauafcrn. 
lyouis and Amelia Koeroer yester-
day deeded to J. W. Little the I'ool 
tract of land near Island Creek. Con-
ai leratiou. <3.208.75. 
M o r t o n s Opera House, 
ONE SOLID WEEK, 
j COMMENCING ^ 
MONDAY, APRIL 19 
KNGANSMKNT o r 
Ford s Dramatic 
C O M P A N Y 
In a ReJ>ertotre of 
New Comedies and Dramas. 
A C H A N G E OF P L A Y N IGHTLY . 
Hesatlfm Rr.-n.ry 
Kleg.nl costumes 
IISSSI-DK H . B.NLE.1 I RR̂ECS 
New Song* sod 
I.ADICS PEKK MOKPAY NKillT. 
(loe I.sdjr will be>dml,e<l rr.* when ŝ  
cai peoled bj one psld » OWJl Uck.i <>B 
HoU.T sigfal. 
Prices 10, 20 .nil » rent. Seat. wl> be oo Ml. 
.1 VwCullnS Mood.jr morolDK 
14.99 will buy a 1U0 piece dinner 
set at Uol'ins (.Haas and (jueensware 
Co. 's Monday. April 19ati 
Kes ldeuce a t prttargain. 
T o lie sold at a Sacrifice by May 
l i t , a choice resilience. Apply to 
John G. Miller. ltiatf 
C a n d i d a t e s ' 
C a r d s . . . 
Properly printed ( n o 
typographical f reaks) 
on serviceable card-
board, any color you 
desire, 
Ano the r K l opemcn t . 
Mr. Thomas Kly and Misa Katie 
I'urdom. of t|ie Massac section of 
the county, eloped from Paducah 
le-Cerday and were married at Me-
tropolis. The bride had tieen visit-
ing htre for two weeks and was 
joined by her lover. .. • 
Bring on your wheels and t 
change them for itaw ones at 
17a4 PAM < AN CTCLE WORKS. 
A F a l w A la rm. 
A burning Hue at Mr. W . U . 
Whitfield's res'dejee occasioned an 
alarm of fire about 7 o'clock last eve-
ning from box 23. The department 
responded, but Its services* were; u n " 
necessary. 
The young ladies </t the Catholic-
church are to |(ive a /violet reception 
at the Harbour building on Broad-
way April 20th. J&usic •»* fur-
nished by the Opefa House orchestrs 
and all (ielecacies i>f the season will 
l>e served. Pfocteda go to new 
Church Building So«iety. 16a4 
One Thousand 
Five Thousand . 
. $ 1 . 0 0 
. 4.00 
Don't forget, however, that this offer 
expires with the current month. You 
can't get them that way the 1st of May 
It's too cheap—you know that—hut we 




New Barber Shop 
Htvlaf TffltlMWlM old lUB^IllUl new at 
fr'»tn all whb appr< 
Hf bartwa 
tb»* Je«t of wpxJr. 
etnpl 
WAl.TK.i s o y d . 
Practice Economy 
^ ^ t d i i e K v e ^ t 
— f tyaav 
hing. That ' s the 
a successful man's 
til ze E 
secret of 
career. / 
Don't tnrow away your old shoes 
and (/d clothes. Mausewives 
can l a ve enomjk in t h * way to 
hav t their_>fmse-cleaanig done. 
I W-ill p«V a good ca.^i price for 
Old Shoes and 
Cast-Off Clothing. 
Send me word or write me a 
postal and 1 will call lort l iem. 
A l l kinds ot shoe rt^riTn 
tlone on short notice 
Chas. Norwood , 
214 Court 81. 
4— 
• i t* 
At A n Advanced Age . 
The fuDe-al of Mrs. Fannie Doug-
las, of South Kighth street, who died 
yesterday, took place this afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. The deceased was 
lifty-nine years old and leaves several 
children. 
The Y . W. C. T . V . meets tonight 
at 7:50 o'clock with Miss Lizzie Mc-
Fadden. 92ft Clark street. 
12c buys a nice Fruit Bowl in opal 
glass at the Kofi im I i lass and 
IJueensware Co.'i Monday, April 
26. 19a*'-
Tbe Si * acknowledges receipt of 
an invitation to attend the opening 
game of 1»11 at Louisville lietween 
IxHiisville and Cleveland, April 22. 
'97. Our esteemed friend Harney 
Drey fuss is treasurer, and a9 much 
of a base ball crank as e r e j y 
P E R S O N A L S . 
Mrs. Harry Kellar is visiting 
Lovelaceville. 
Mrs. Win. Cowens left at noon for 
Memphis. 
W. F. Williams,of Auderson.Ind. 
is at the Palmer. 
Dr. K. E. Sutherland returned this 
morning from Nashville. 
Col. Gus G . Singleton is in from 
an extended trip. 
Geo. W . Dixou, of Bear Spring 
Tenn., was io the city today. 
L. d . Friedman, au Kvansville 
traveling man. is at the Palmer. 
Constable W . H . McKee. of Flor-
ence Station, is in the city todaj . 
Misses Kosa McGiunis auil Malwl 
Collier have returned from a visit to 
Creal. 
Mr. J. J. Head returned this morn-
ing from a two days trip to Louis-
ville. 
Kid red Davis returned to Earling 
ton today, after a visit to relatives in 
the city. 
Attorney J. E. Bobbins and Gus 
Thomas, of MayAeld, returned home 
this morning. 
There will I * a rehearsal of "Queen 
Esther" tonight under the direction 
of Prof . Davis. 
Col. John Sontag, after a brief visit 
here, left on the F'owler this morning 
for Evansville. 
Miss Mattie Yauglian left at noon 
for Springfield, Mo. , on a visit to 
Mrs. Wm. Sanford. 
Mr. ami Mrs. E. Behknpf and 
daughter. Miss Dora.- left last night 
for Louisville on a viait. 
Hon. I . M. Quigley went up to 
Smitbland. Livingston county, this 
morning on busiuess. 
Mr Tom L. Baker returned to his 
home in KddyviHe this morning,after 
a visit to his brothers here. 
Dr. BicLard Walker, of Oehl-
schlaeger and Walker, left at noon 
for Dyersburg, on a brief viait. 
Mr. S. C. \ aughau has returned 
from a six weeks' trip to Louisville 
in the iuterestof the A . O. L'. W . 
Bev. H. H. Brueckner.of the Ger-
man Lutheran church, left at noon 
fur Bound Knob, III., on a viait to 
Bev. Mensing. 
Mr. W. B. Pace, who has been ill 
at the Palmer house, was able to 
leave this afternoon for Memphis, to 
tie absent two days. 
Mrs M. I'ngerleider and Miss 
Sadie Baer left today for Chicago, on 
a visit to the Messrs. Baer, who are 
now located in the "windy c i t y . " 
Mr. Sol Dreyfuss left Sunday for 
Washington and Baltimore, to be 
absent for two weeks. He stopped 
over in Louisville to hear Ingersol 
Sunday night. 
Mr. W. W, Mills, superintendent 
of erection of the Cincinnati Bracket 
Bridge Company, and Mr. Frank 
Hanna. of the MaasiUon Bridge Com-
pany, Massillon, O . , are in the city 
looking after bridge contracts. 
1 I O K K O W K D I IOKSES. 
On account yf my removal to 
quarters in the Leech lilock all 
• allpaper and wiadi^* shades, 
ture frames and iy>uldinga will 
told at great reduction to save ex 
pense of handling. C . C. Lee. iTele 





l | M d Per-Good Oompany Gives 
forntancc. 
The Ford Stock Company opened 
week's engaget*e|i( to a crowded 
house at Morton'*' ' last night, a.id 
nade a good irapr^Mion on Pailucah 
theater goers. Mr (Clint Ford is a 
very fine orator,yandi has the advant-
ige of pleasing /support. The com-
pany is generalK co»ce<le<l to be the 
•est popular prKe t-otn|»any that has 
visited here this season. 
If jour family is sjnall you nceil 
only one of thone 55-piece Cottage 
.eU to lie had f<V » 3 . 9 « at the Bob 
ns (Jlass and Qneefisware Co. ' sMon-
lay. April 26. l » a « 
'or big rolls iof wallpaper tele-
phone C C. L e f 161. ; » a 2 
llot 
Notice. 









kea the Mtoasst g u e * to the 
f balls dro pr-1 In the 
slot marhl j j * , for on, 
week, commefirfng Mondav 
April t » , and y W i i r Haturda? 
April »tth. jTpur. ha-1 of five 
L j » q to a guess at 
M c P H E R S O N ' S 
m o m 
lilnrt face ; 
right front leg and ruflil bln l̂ leg 
shite m arly up to iti^ knee*; left 
front and left kliind Ug |*hife up to 
the knees j short slufnpy ears an,I very 
long bai t ; loafT>ls< k tail and stubby 
inane. The o «e that fljids him and 
rings bim to me will lie well re-
warded. The |*M>T it three years old 
last spring. l. fOT North Eleventh 
street. He departed Friday April 
16th. B r . v . I ) . D . D A V I S . 
19ad»wl 
y a vet of H good tumb-
> ( H a y ail 
10c will bu
le,-s at Bobins i l v nd t^ileensware 
Co.'a on Monday, Apri l 26. l ! » er 20 
dozen go at this yric*. I:'a6 
Accotint (Jraiit'a ybDumental cer-
emonies the N. C. * St. L. railroad 
will sell tickets frort l'aducah to N"e» 
York and anil reti*n on April 23. 24 
and !•'• at one a n j one-third fare for 
the round trip, flood to return until 
snd on May S, 
Ki H. Ta*> HOI T, 
20a& City T i A e t Ag t . 425 Md'y. 
FUi iU« '< aU k i i d * at L'allnki'-
s i j t fi-T^JeHdora. i S in « " i<« 
l ,a*fenc< 
Mr. Nick Grief W ill M a k e It 
Fo r Someone . 
Mr. Nick Greif was at police 
headquarters this forenoon complain-' 
ing that someone has been taking his 
horses from the " r a n g e " where he 
placed them to put tbern beyond the 
reach of backwater, riding tiiein and 
doing with them as their fancy dic-
tates. 
He said that not long since be 
dreamed that something wss wrong 
with tbem, and went up to And one 
or two aliasing. He subsequently 
ascertained that the miscreants had 
inade arrangements with the band of 
Kj psies to trade thera off. but the 
gypsies hacked out. Mr. Gr ie ' has 
learned the names of some of the 
young ,nen, he says, and is of the 
opinion that they are destine,! Io get 
into trouble. 
T O V I S I T H IS P L A N T A T I O N * . 
Mr. J. W . W l l l e t Goes to Geor-
zta. 
> Mr J. W. Willet, tlie liveryman, 
left today for Americus, Ga.. to look 
over his plantations there. He is 
going down on a several weeks' viait 
to the old folks, and carried aliout 
$.100 worth of presents to he distrib-
uted among the residents of bis plan-
tations. Mr. Willet owns a vast 
tract of land in SoiithwpaTern Geor-
gia, and this is his fiist visit for some 
time. 
C H E A P K A T l i s OVEH T H E I. C. 
W m Skel tou 'g C a w ( t i vw i to the 
Jury. 
G R A N Q J U R Y A 0 6 0 U R N S -
Returned Severa l Mo r e Indict-
ments W lucli arc Kep t a 
Profound Sen-ret. 
HOG STEAUI6 CASE ON TR AL. 
The case against Will Skelu>n. 
colored, charged with complicity in 
the John L Johnson burglaries, for 
which he went to the (lenileotiary 
eight vears. was concluded this fore-
noon, after being on trial two days. 
The case agaiust Henry Deadman, 
a half breed Indian, charged with bog 
stealing, was called thia afternoon. 
The grand jury this forenoon ad-
journed sine die, after returning a 
batch of indictments, the nature of 
which is. as those preceding thein, a 
profound secret. I t is not known 
when bench warrants will lie issued 
on the iodictments just returned. 
The accuse,! are not in custody, but 
Sheriff Holland stated it might be a 
few days or it might be n month be-
fore bench warrants were issued. 
Today's real estate transfers were: 
Master Commissioner Ed H. Pur-
year deeds to l ) r . B. T . Frank, for 
921. some land in tbe county, 
Amar Nichols deed* to Amanda 
Arnold, for $5000, some property 
in tbe city. 
Bit-hard Yarbro and Nettie Lyles, 
and Ix>uis GaMoer and Ida Elder, 
colored, were lined S20 and coats 
each for immorality in Judge San-
ders' court todav. 'They are a tough 
lot. 
W . W . McClain wss lined t l for 
tlrunkenness. 
Two youog men charged with rac-
ing on the streets, were accorded a 
postponement until tomorrow. 
Riley Clay, colored, was giveu two 
years iu the |>emtentiary yesterday 
for breaking into Attorney Dave 
Cn»ss' room ami stealing some wear-
ing apparel. 
Hannah House, colored, charged 
wilh abortion, and Harry Livingston, 
the bogu» circus agent, will likely l>e 
released, as the grand jury failed to 
indict them. 
A F T E R M A N Y Y E A R S . 
Iteuit) of Interest R e l a t i v e t o tbe 
Ra i l r oads and R a i l r o a d 
People. 
.. C. AMD ST. L MlLJLAOK. 
fiat has gone forth that 
TLa New, theJtaauUful, Ih ] Coatly 
at lnexpeiylVa/prices. 
So mu(j« to /tell about, so little 
s|»ace lo-tell it m. su many new things 
coining and g</ug that oft-repealed 
v m u are necessary to keep in touch 
with oBl H H - i hanging stock 
Moral lu l l inery . 
Another i i jvo i i i of millinery will 
a v w | reach here thia Week. The strictly 
lovely and the irresistibly beautiful 
in hata and boyneta will lie ready for 
your choosing/ If you have s[>ecial 
ideas of you/ own, oome aelrct the 
material and, our artist will execute 
your id> as »t moat reaaonable ami 
The 
Mileage's shanty is to have 
roof. So mote it be. 
Brakemau Elbert Buck is Dow 
twisting the chains with Conductor 
Byers Bobmson regularly. 
Auother work train was added to 
the caravan this morning. Pete m o a . r . u , | D ( |>(ic<,a 
Goodfellow. captain, with two lieu-1 _ _ 
tenanu. D r e & S G o o d s 
Engine 10 ( N . C . ) depsrle,! at 7 Slroog, boowt^nd day l ight--we 
a. m. for ditching train duty. Sam , ( l < ' » t're^s go.sU untler in our new 
Lowe aud Phil Smith hald tl'owo her quarurv the goodk must tie nght 
cushious. • | ber< for the light is i o strong it wou d 
Dispatcher Will Ui lU was among n " V n i ' > » " ) , , u U J® r " r 
the fishing parly this a. m. He was 
Screenjoors 
W e have e n o n g h screen 
doors in stock to supply 
Selta-itian Jaspe r R i c e Seen 
Bul le t iu His A r m . 
I be 
Another Exper iment W i th 
X- ray Machine 1 his 
Morning . 
V . M . C A- " I Mobile. A la . 
On April 19. and S 
Central Bailro^l < cgi,y. 
tickets to Mobile! A l » . • 
one fsre for the I\J 
turning until and i 
1*97 'lickets wf 
I 'nion I ducsh 
office. 
A 
1 the Illinois 
pany will sell 
and return at 
d trip, gtssi re-
cluding Miiv 1, 
lie on sale at l'a-
»t and city ticket 
11. IUs > o>| ( i . p. A . 
I Chicago, III. 
Rtl.i.isi| A ( i . P . A . , 
Louisville, Ky. 
Bono* C. A . , 
20a 1 Paducah, Ky . 
» s U P K I t r i M > K > 
V\ A 
J. F. 
I he } W ill I'ln^sh on 
Sea t . 
' TUe l.okr<t Tif H,ipefvijnra will wtud 
if. I up its biiKlues Thursday, Today it 
I - r * * " ' adding up the coluifa*, and 
T . teditms take is 
W ,L i » I bttle can be told of 
l u l . 
T| iur i4a| 
completed 
Mr. Jas|>er Hice, of MeLean*l>oro, 
III., str« lied into the Boyd-White 
Infirmary this forenoon. He is an 
»ld friend of Dr. Boyd. Doctors 
Robertson, Winston, Pitchers and 
others were preeent watching Dr. 
Boyd's new X -Ray machinc. 
Mr. Rice is a survivor of the late 
war, and for years has carried around 
his arm a bullet, which buried 
itself there in 1865. He volunteered 
to have the X - R a y turned on.,him for 
the purpose of locating tbe bidden 
missile, just for the novelty of it. 
After a moment's preparation he 
placed his hand between tLe 
Crook's tul>e and flonroacope, 
and lo ! the bullet was revealed 
as perfectly as if nothing intervened 
between it and the naked eye except 
a |"u;»r f window glass. The ball is 
in the.fleshy part of the aim. and 
never came in contact with either 
nerve or bone, hence it baa given the 
gentleman no trouble. 
The doctors consider this one of 
the roost successful experiments yet 
made, and McKadden photographed 
tbe bullet. 
S U S P E C t S R E L E A S E D . 
Co lored SuppoHed T h i e v e C o u l d 
Not He He ld . 
S. Kelly and W . B. Brown, the 
negro su»i>ects arrested a few days 
ago wilh a box of tan shoes, etc., 
sup|>oaed to have been stolen, were 
this afternoo/i released by Marshal 
Collins, no further advices having 
been received from Indianapolis. A 
telegram was received yesterday or-
dering the men held, but nothing 
more definite having been received 
they were liberated, but recognized 
to come back Thursday morning. 
Kxcuralon t o New Y o r k . 
" On account o f the >40rant monu-
ment ceremonial * at New York, N. 
Y , Ap'i l 27, t^e Illinois Central 
Kailroad Company will/ sell round 
trip tickets April 4 * and 95 at 
one and one-third feablar one way 
first-class rate, g<x*l/returning until 
May ft, 18117. For^further informa-
tion or tickets applet »t Paducah Un-
ion depot or city V^'ket office. 
A . H. HAMSKN, 0. P. A . . Chicago, 
Illinois. 
W. A. KKI.M^MO, A . ( I . P. A., Iyouis-
ville, Ky . 
J. T . •OOWOVAN, l'aducah. K f , 
Hpecial Sale. 
One week only. 
('Ijmwrrffasert coffee, per lb. 15c. 
^Soice baric/, per lb. .'Ic. 
He** evaporated p e a r s , i b ^ J ^ c . 
Beet Biitt'tfriei]Ipeftdlfs, |>er lb. 3c 
Hfrt a g » b * « f t e r , per)lb. 6c. 
Best maple ayrnp, qu/25c. 
Heat maple a,vru|t» j gal. 50c 
|t..«t 3 [I. can 
Cboice 3 lb. can uft>l* peacber 10cu 
Beat parlor inaulie*, per package, 
10c.» I . L . RAwiHii.ru, 
89. / 118, 8. and 8t. 
full of advice but afraid to take the 
bath. Seuaiole. 
Jno. Williams, the regular office 
^>orter. has been filling Bob Dunlap s 
place on the trains since the littler 
embraced matrimony. 
Kogineer Clute is again at the 
throttle, haviug gotten enough of the 
races at Little Rock and Memphis. 
There are others who had a sufficiency 
also. 
After some ten days off with a 
sore haud Mot«>rman Syd Childers if 
again on his ruu on South Sixth 
street. The patrons of the line are 
pleased to see Syd back again. 
Ed, Turbeville, an old time fire-
man. after wandering far aud near, 
has relumed and again grasps a 
scoop on Ihe iron steeds of this pike. 
He is second out Itnlay. 
Some of the 1. C. lM»ya were 
around llus a. in. to know if "M i l e -
age " would report the incidents thai 
take place on their road. W e wou I I 
l i te to accomodate them but have no 
lime to hunt them up. Seud them 
over and we will do the rest. 
The Memphis and Charleston road 
which was to have been sold this 
mouth by order of Judge Lurtoa has 
taken a new le tse on life, au appeal 
having been granted, aud the hearing 
cannot coine up until next Oclolier. 
John Smilb, the veteran, has re-
covered from bis late s|>ell of sick-
ness ami returned to his duties to-
day. He will call the stations and 
swing the duster on " M j Captain," 
Couductor Alex Fulton's Jackson 
accommodation train. 
Engineer Henry Buck tells a good 
joke on one of the employes who is a 
German. During Ihe recent cam-
paign one of the numerous candi-
dates for one of the offices -approach-
ed the teulou and said. " H o w are 
you.Casper? I have known you for 
twenty-five years and would like ft»r 
you to cast your vo'e for me iu ihi* 
election and beip me ou t . " 
" Y e s , " said Casper, " da t i»h *« , 
I Jt)iu knowin you for more as twenty 
five years and I viII tast iny vote not 
put you in. but to keep you out " It 
seems the Dutchman di^ know the 
candidate, as he got distanced in the 
race. 
Tbe proof sheets of 1 Mileajpe's" 
forthcoming work, now in the hands 
of the publisher's have l»een received. 
The ti le of the little book will Iw 
4 ,The hot box on the red caboose or 
the downfall of Bd l i eSwi f t . " Mile-
age " ex|>ecta to derive an immense 
revenue from the sale of this his lat-
ent . a^ the price of t W huuk will be 
only ten cents, payable on the yearly 
installment plan. Oryie s have al-
ready l>een received which more than 
exhaust the first edition of one hun-
dred thousand copies,-and there are 
some three or four hundred thousand 
freight train "circular artists" to l»e 
heard from yet. 
Capt. J. R. SmHh's moat, mere, 
bayou or whatever name you wish to 
call it. south of his warehouse on the 
corner of Sixth *»nd Nor'on Btreets. 
was Ihe scene of great activity aud 
hilarity late last afternoon. During 
the recent high water the overflow 
was from six to ten feet deep all oyer 
it. As the waters began to recede 
some ot the railroad boys secured a 
screen wire car door and placed it in 
front of the arched culvert under 
Sixth street, thus preventing the 
finny trilie from returning to their 
native element in the muddy waters 
<»f the Ohio. Yesterday afternoon 
the boys secured aseine and.althongh 
the aqua of the moat was as cold ai 
a Dakota blizzard, and waist deep in 
places, they braved the dangers of 
agues, (ramps and bad colds by 
wading in and dragging for the 
pisces. A great crowd was soon 
collected along the banks of the fill 
on Soulh Sixth. Prominent amo^tf 
them was Capt. Smith himself, who 
seemed to enjoy the sport with equal 
zest as the youngest urchin in the 
crowd. N o , doubt he rememl>ered 
the times in his lK»yhood's days when 
he would steallhity secrete his hooks 
on a Sunday morning ahd hie away 
to the babbling brook, afraid 
to take his catch home after 
be had them on the string, and then 
told that Sunday school held in a 
long time. We have been there our-
aelf. Among the seiners was Jim 
Hood, Bills Owen, Kmery Tabscott. 
Landlord Weston, of the Mineral 
*Vell House, and several others. The 
fun was fa*t and furi HIS. About 
fifty (Kjunds was caught. This 
morning the nport wtfs renewed, and 
the water having fallen within the 
banks of the branch which is full of 
willows, they were muddied, when 
in weave. 
Black Drpss Goods. 
Navy bluea ana novelties for spring 
wear. We offe/ attractive styles and 
prices indu- e a i n u ou all dre*8 goods 
and will makt/ it very muiji to the 
interest of :il| purchasers ^TTo will 
examine our ®Unk for their dress 
goods wants. 
Cotton Dress Stuffs. 
A great st«*-k, foreign cloths, too, j 
M» very dvinty in fabric and so l»eru-
tiful in priming can I * further height-, 
^ned ia loveliness b* the use of rich 
interlining Are \efv swell and high 
art goods at inex|ieisive prices. 
New parasols ha r̂e arrived. 
We earnos'ly believe that we are 
telling the l>e»t K J 3c. 10 and 12 1-Jc 
hope thai were evfr sold in Paducah. 
2000 \ards in renin i* t« of soft fin 
ished bleached dorr* s »c on sale in 
our annex th's week »t a van! 
1000 u 'l- «.f l i^um) 
Iiough -it i i r>*i fa i r i i ce , 
l I J I 2c a x aid. on Sale 
ex th s k al 5c a/yard 
H r . t * in hnadsoine towels. 
Cr.n>U s . Ii ap. Taftle linens- priccs 
cut. Mstiinsj b.irfMRs. Lace cur. 
tain inducements. We sre ^lad of 
an opportunity t«» <-<>»uitue y»>u that 
this is the £tor* in which \our tra*Ui 
is most apprc "atetl 
Ti i iswesk we will be^in a great 
shoe and slipper'sale at S|Kkcial pi ices. 
We sha i offer a staple line of shoes 
at exceiding « w price*. We believe 
that it will pa\ \ou to look here for 
y_»ur sh'ie wants. 
H A R B O U R S 
l i t and l i t N 3d. 
Near Broadway 
Every Voier in the 
City of Paducah 
i 
At just one-half the price last Year 
S C O T T HARDWARE CO. 
lN t 'OKPORATKI l ! \ 
3 1 8 t o 3 2 4 Broadway. Sign d Big Hatchet. 
piquet, JU>t 
out e sold 
n our an 
at his stand 
and Adams, 
his prices ; 
everything y« 
alt part* of ' 
S M I T H 




you i pney on 
Free d< fverj- to 
R e ^ a l a r M e a l s 15c . 
Hd. D. Hannan, 
S t e a m , G o * ^ . i H t san̂ v r l u m b e r . 
OKAIJNT IN KINO- or... / 
H t l f f l g s a n d F t i i i f d s , S p r i n k l i n g l U s s . 
idl W i t h Fourth t<lrr*t. \ 
i 
LEAPING 
5 c . \ R S 
Tzr 
Ask F o x 
/ / 
idem. 
O . B . ST ARKS, 
Caligiapli and Densmore 
T y p e w r i t e r s a n d S u p p l r t s . 
S Q L P f H S E C O N D S T R E E T 
r w f l l r i . hangf for old Machinca aHjtw r»l Agurra 
C. F. Schrader, 
^ I ' K A L K K I N ^ 
T*blr r .itiil rooiut iî WTirTurlti. 
J. WALTKa K<MiTT 
the lioy^ caught about 100 pounds 
more with their hands. 
Skeet Manning, an old timer from 
away Tjaclf, wan amrmjf the IĤ VS y'e*-
terday and as usual was as full of his 
anecdotes a* a yellow jacket is of 
sting. He related au experienre he 
lately wen! through on the Birming-
ham Mineral, in company with his 
pard John Ryan. They boarded a 
side door Pullman at one of the sta* 
tions iate one dark nighi. intending 
to visit the city in search of a Square 
rriea! and other luxuries, but a negro 
brakesman found them and invited 
them to hit the turf. They protested 
but in vain. They got off ami follow-
ed the red lights as long as they were 
vi«ih!e. The night was as dark a* 
Krebus, ami when the}' struck a tre -
tie they hesitated, but finally derided 
to try to cross it. After slowly feel-
ing their way for nearly half a mile, 
they saw the headlight of an engine 
approaching. They felt for a cap, 
but to their horror found them sawed 
off even with tbe end of the ti 
which were too close together for 
them to get through. Not knowin/ 
h/w hiffh the trestle was they con-
cluded to swing by their baud* until 
the train should pass over them, but 
she slowed and Skeet says by the 
time the raboose went by he was so 
exhausted fhat his hold broke and 
down he dropped He was 
delighted to find that his feet had not 
been more than six inches from the 
ground all the time, but to | rotong 
the agony of Pat he yelled to him to 
try aud climb back on the trestle, 
saying "hoi.I tight, Pat. I have not 
hit the bottom y e t . " Pat struggted 
but could not do so, and when he 
finally did fall lie got even wilh Skeet 
for his torturous joke by paiting him 
one ia the jaw which made him meas-
ure his length in the slimy mud of the I 
creek !>ottom. 
1056 screen doors, jptfd all have o 
sold at Scott Hardware Co. this and 
next month. , 20al 
4 Kxtrtt S conce . 
Peoples' Railway/Company cars 
every ten minuteanlrunson's Flower 
show, V» edneadfct, Thursday and 
4 k . 
S T A R V E 
FHNCV and GROCERIES 
Fresh Meats, f̂cc. 
l o w |iri.wfpnmi|.t and |„.Nte »U*o tk .a/ ( j ,ve m« . trial ordur u d 
will p i ca * vou- Krt* delivery to alf-tiiftt 'nf lec i ty . 
Telephone 160 Cor 12th & Madlaon 
Just Received Our 
Spring and Summer Goods 
W c are now prepared t^Vhow mat o( the l itest 
IN DRESS GOODS. 
Shirt Waists and Waist Patterns. 
B-e-a-u-t-i-f-u-1 
Our Shoes 
*t shin- factories, the 
d tip til date it) color and 
our pri ic* on shoe* auit 
.111 excellent line ol 1 o l iaq j 
Kridajr of lliia 20a;l 
Retail Grocers-Notice! 
Furnishing Goods. 
W e want yonr patronage and will !*• t lwi iklul lor it too 
J N O . J . D O R I A N 0 
205 Bmicwau, Opposite Laaq Bros.' Drilg Sttr ' 
Dr.med, Albert Berntieim. 
r 
Office Hours 
120 Nor th 5th Street, 
jt N K y ^ r ' i ' A I.M • R n b w t t f ) 
7 « -9 ' 
t \ r. 
(>•. 71 T e l e p h o n 3 6 4 
Having: received the sole/ 
justly celQbrate^ McAdf 
w e desire 
will arrive i 
ths >dr<rdto be 
this market 
J. 
r c y for t h e 
ure Oouatry! 
you that o u r 
COB»i-titK ofi Will h 
d is ackpox;l. 
V&rouaffiLt to 
G e n ' l E l e c t r i c L i g h t 
>r a n d P o w e r C o . 
CO. D. B 81 WON, Supt. 
